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Several groups are working in
Hereford and Deaf Smith County to
send packages to servicemen from
Deaf Smith County talioncd in Saudi
Arabia.

At least 16 local men arc in the
Persian Gulf region ...Names on hand
include Jimmy Curtis, John Ford,
Cohn Ford, James Johnson, Robert
Martinez, Neil Ruland, E.dward Diaz,
Joseph Perez, Abelardo Tijerina,
Marcus Tijerina, Donald Rieves,
Rust.y Roe, J.P. Castillo, Gary
Murray, Walter Joslin and Mike
Caudle.

Youth groups from several
Hereford churches arc working to
send packages, and organizers feel
there may be others, and persons with
names of other servicemen in Saudi
Arabia arc asked to call the First
Presbyterian Church, 364-2471, Lynn
Schroeter at 364-0944 or Jody Keese
at 364-5241 or 364-3323. .

"We're hoping to make Christmas
a lillie brighter for several of our
servicemen with help from our
community," said Lynn Schroeter. "If
you know someone serving in Saudi
Arabia. let us k.now and we w.ill try
10send them some useful materials,"

Schroeter said the groups are
accepting donations of items as soon
as possible to send to Saudi Arabia
before the Nov. 26 mailing deadline.
Items suggested include non-aerosol
deodorant, shaving lotion, insect
repellent, sun screen. foot powder,
body soap, toothbrush, toothpaste,
flea collars and odler personal toi letry
needs.

Snack items suggested include
jerky (no pork products are allowed).
homemade cookies, candy, individual
fruit cups or pudding cups, chips and
dip and other very convenient items.

No glass containers are allowed in
the packages. The groups are also
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By CHRISTOPHER BURNS

Associat~d Press Writer
Hundreds of America's most

powerful tanks have begun ·roBing
into the Saudi desert, puuing more
teeth into a burgeoning U..S.
deployment as Washington seeks
U.N. authorization to wage war on
Iraq.

On Wednesday, iraq accused &he
United SlaleS of mounting Operation
Desert Shield in a bid to control the
world oil market,

That countered comment a day
earlier by Secretary of Slate James A.
Baker III that American jobs could
be io l if Iraq gets hold of "the
economic lifeline" ohhe indusuial

-world - the Persian Gulf's oil
reserves.

B er plans to meet this weekend
with lbn:e African members of &he
U.N ..Secutity Council as he tries to
marshal support for a resolution
authorizing the use of military force
to drive Iraq from Kuw it.

The first of several hundred
khaki-oolored MIAl Abnunslanks,
lObcrepai:nted in desertcamouOaj:e.
rolled off I ship in S Ddi Arabia On
Wednesday night
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accepting donations of money for
postage for the packages, which will
be po trnarked from Hereford.

"We have put a great deal of effort
into this project, add are hoping the
community will take part in helping
our young men and women in this
lime of trial," said Schroeter.

Today, packages were tM!ingsent
to the same servicemen by a group
beaded by Opal Blakely. She was
assisted by Romilda Friemcl, Brenda
SlOW, Vicky Valdez, Kim Wilber,
Franci Keeter, Joe and Neomi
Merrill, Lester Wagner, Lisa Artho,
Theresa Anho, Trisha Henderson,
Merle Clark and the St. Anthony's
School Kindergarten.

hems they sent were fudge.tuna,
sardines, canned cheese dip. cookie.
chips, canned fruit mix. crackers,
beer jerky, Christmas candy, peanuts
and sunglasses.

The group received donations from
Newton Trucking, Taylor and Sons,
Thriftway, Wishes and Pak A Sak.

More packages will be going out
Friday from Janie Nino's Campfire
group in Hereford.

The youngsters have been writing
to Mrs. Nino's cousin. Donn~e
.Rieves, and other soldiers stationed
in Saudi Arabia for two months.
Rieves has been stationed in Saudi
Arabi~ since Sept.. 13.

"We write to him and we write
letters to other soldiers who don't get
any mail. We ask. Donn.ie to give
them the other letters," Mrs. Nino
said.

The group is sending out care
packages thai include cereal and other
items (rom Arrowhead Mills and
chips and other snacks from Ramirez
and Sons. The group had the money
for postage donated by businesses and
received other help from many other
persons.

5 ks

25 Cents

Locked up for MDA
Local principals, businessmen and community leaders were locked up Wednesday as a part
of a fund raiser for Muscular Dystrophy Association. The jailbirds were arrested, cuffed
and taken to a jail outside the Hereford Credit Un ion. Hereford Junior High School Principal
Raymond Schroeder and Gibsons Manager Chris Caslilloawaiuheir$200bail. Jailers, (L-R) .
Jerry Street and Steve Pacheco are volunteers from the Outlaw Productions of Amarillo.
MDA'sed 200.5 in led s aDd 4597,48 in cash from thelock-u ".
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Over the past 14 years the Deaf
Smith County Sheriff's Depanmenl
has sponsored the Wally Fowler
famil.y show.

The show usually features Fowler
and a band that provides enlertain~
ment for the family, said Sharoa
Pennington.

Last year Ihe peqlIe and merchants
of Hereford were robbed, notonlyof
money, but or a traditional show.

Early in the year. last year, S.heriff
Joe Brown and Pt!nninglbn were
contacted by Peggy Howland who
said she worked for Fowler who had
since retired. She Ihen convinced the
sheriff to book her act for the annual

, event.and promised that her band and
show would be similar to that of
Fowler's.

After the conuact was signed.,
hundreds of local merchants began
buying tickets to distribute free of
charge to the public.

Hereford businesses invested over
$8000 in Howland's show. ad
Pennington.

As time grew near for the show
and money was collected. Howland
took the $8000 and ran.

For the flJ'St time in 14 years. there
was not ,show. Pennington and I
dcpul)' ffOOl \be Sheriff·s, ~~t-_ ~··I
businesses ;lCllingthem the show was
canceled and tbeirmoncy could not
be refunded. She later spent the
evening tuming away people at the
door.

After making several inquiries, !he
sheriff learned thai Howland had
called several of Fowler's cliencs
informing them Fowler hadeilher
retired or passed away.

This year. to prove he is still
around and perfonning., Fowler is
once again bringing his show to
Hereford.

In order to mak,e it right for local
businesses who have selncss.ly
donated money every year, Fowler is
presenting the show free of charge to
everyone, said Brown.

"We have to mu.e it right with the
local businesses who have helped in
the past," he said.

In the past. money raised by the
.sheriff from tilt show has gone to
local youth organizations.

"We give to the band,. Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, Big Brothers-Big Sisters
and many others," said PenninglOD.

This year's show. featurina me
CryS18J River Band, will be beld
Friday, Nov. 16 at 8 p.m. in die
Hereford High School auditorium.
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Jane's Defense Weekly reported
last month that 350 MIs would be
swapped for MIA Is. The Pentagon
has said all tanks will be switched by
the end of the year.

Elsewhere in the Saudi desert,
British Defense Secretary Tom King
warned lraq's Saddam Hussein that
"time is running out" for the lraqis
lO Ieave oil-rich Kuwait, which his
troops eized on Aug. 2.

"We are moving now into very
critical weeks," King told a news
conference. "We aron 't going to keep
our troops hanging around forever
doing nothing. It would be a very
fooli.sh man indeed who thought we
were bluffing .' ,

About 230,000 U.S. ttoops ha.ve
massed in the region. joined by about
100,000 soldiers from more than two
dozen other nations Slanding up to
Iraq.

Saudi Arabia, which has I quarter
of the world's oil reserves, felt
threatened and invited in U.S. troops
shortly after Iraq's inv8S' n of
KuwalL

lbe Iraqi fcnign minis. r,1ariq
Adz. . . ~y ..ccused the
United State! of _ ·nglOdomina
the world oil martel

AUSTIN (AP) - Speculation
abounds over who Ann Richards will
choose for key staff jobs and other
appointments when she takes over the
governor's o.fficc.

Richards on Wednesday was
wrapping up a post-elect.ion vacation
on South Padre Island, said Bill
Cryer, her press secretary.

"She starts meeting with transition
people tomorrow, .. Cryer said
Wednesday. "Over the next several
days, we're going to be meeting about
the process of the transuion."

Richards takes the oath of office
on Jan. 15.

In a column written for the
Houston Chronicle and published
during the weekend, Richards said
she already has assigned aides to
begin organizing what she called the
Texas School Assembly.

That group, she wrote, "will bring
together teachers, ad ministrators,
parents and even students to help
formulate an equitable solution to our
crisis in public education."

Cryer said the Democrat hasn't
made up her mind on any of the key
appointments she will be making to
assemble her staff between now and
the time she takes over from retiring
Republican Gov. Bill Clements.

"There have been no commit-
ments made or anything like that,"
Cryer said.

But. some Democrats around the
Capitol have been speculating on just
who might be tapped for which jobs
.8S Richards moves from the Treasury
to the governor's office.

A top political appointment for any
governor is secretary of stale, the
individual who oversees elections and
by tradition fills in for the governor
at a variety of functions.

Sources, asking thar their names
not be used, say possible candidates
for that job are state Rep. Lena
Guerrero of Austin, who served as
political director for Richard~'
campaign, and former San Antonio
Mayor Henry Cisneros, who was a
campaign co-chair.

Some also have suggested the
secretary of state's job might be
offered to former congresswoman
Barbara Jordan, who offered
high-profile campaegn help. Btu Ms.
ordan 's health problems and her post

at the Lyndon B. Johnson School of
Public Affairs may keep her from the
office.

Mary Beth Rogers. Richards'
campaign manager aod first deputy
treasurer, is being mentioned for the
post of chief of staff .

Paul Williams, the currenrdeputy
treasurer, has been suggested for
budgetdiroclor,as has state Rep. Ric
Williamson, D-Weatherford.

Cryer, who served as Richards'
spokesman at the Treaswyand won
good notices for his press work
during her campaign, is being
mentioned for the press ecretary's
role.

The three-member Railroad
Commission, which regulates the
state's oil and gas industry, will h ve
a vacancy after the first of the year.

Brand partlc,ipati 9 'mokeou
If we're a liDl.ctesty today at the Bra, .d, please forgive us.
WE KNOW YOU'RE NOT DEAF. AND WE'RE REALLY NOT

YELLING!!!
It"sjust that some ofus the Bra d are "enjoy:ing"lhe Great American

Smokeout today.
Publisher Speedy Nieman, Managing Editor John Brooks, Lifestyles

FAilOr Sandy SIagDerand Sraft'Wri1et Kay Crismon are in 8contesl.,thou..,ght
up by Slagner, to help encourage the four to give up their habit not just
for today but. possibly for life. Each has put SS into pot: the I 1person

left not smoking win the money i.n the pot ..
"I'm doing it because I want to win," .d Nieman. "J don 'Ireally want

the money, I jut t 10quit and w·n.·
"Anything I can do to win $5 from those three is plenlY of incentive,"

said Brook.
Crismon and Slagner brought goodies, including gum d suckers,

to help make it through the day. None of the four was a.Uo!,ed In~
after midnight last night. and SOUI"CeS dose to the four uKheated - least
one went. right up to the last minUle before beginning to tick the h bil

n ry kid lop bi_-my
Associ bOll lO suggest that ho tile
,people are more prone to bean
trouble· bolb becauof tbe effectsor drenaline andotber honno on
their bodJ.es and the> tendency to
have un..lIhyliVi.ng ha))j- ,

One I'efOI'lfmm VI. e Un' v 'ty
resean:h· found people who
react to si- .on wllb - b'Ong
emotio ., pan:icularly
~ially likely to di-

ggeus lIlat bowie people ~ I
hUb ()O lCi
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WASHINGTON - Congressional Democrats are counseling President
Bush to give international sanctions against Iraq as much as 18 months
to lake effect before considering military moves in the Persian GuH crisis.

NEW YORK - Regulators are demanding a record $6.8 billion from
Drexel Burnham Lambert Inc. for alleged junk bond fraud, but the collapsed
investment firm says it's being made a scapegoat for the savings and loan
debacle.

WASHlNG10N - Five senators fax a politically clwged. public hearing
today on whether their eft'mu 10help former savings and loan ownerOiades
H.lGeatingJr., a fInancial contributor. amounted to innuenee-peddling.

LONDON - Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher's fight for political
survival has iLSroots in economic uoubles at home and a questioning
of what was once a major Thatcher asset -the gritty nationalism she calls
"batting for Brilain. ". HOUSTON (AP) - The Baylor

WASHINGTON - Next Monday. in a glittering ceremony in Paris, University controversy may have
the United States,the Soviet Union and their military allies plan to sign created friction at the BaplistGeneral
the most sweeping agreement in history to reduce weapons arsenals. Convention of Texas, but officials

WASHINGTON - President Bush marks an environmental milestone said the issue ultimately served to
as he prepares 10sign a far-reaching and expensive clean air bill. ending renew .B.aptisLS'commilment 10 their
a decade-Iong debateovct whctherlo require tougher air pollution conuols. faith.

'WASmNGlUN - To celebrate the'300Ih. anni~ifTlewspape ...~. ". "Ilhink it was .avery ·posf
junaIitIrn in America. hisIorBIs lOde: a l<d:: auhis c:oonby',firSl ~ '" convention. very helpful 10 .
and found them to be bad role models: elitist. racist, venomous, biased people," the Rev. Phil Uneberpr.
and worshipful of kings. president of the convcntion and pastOr

WESTHAMPTON, Mass. - The school district has quit the National of RichanJson Hcighls Baptist Oaurch
Honor Society over complaints entrance criteria favored personality over in Richardson. said Wednesday as the
academics. Others school districts have done the same or are ~inking convention drew to a close.
of doing so. . "We focused on the family.

DES MOINES, Iowa -IL used to be that coup.1es striving for parenthood Despite the problems with Baylor. we
said.SO with a blush and a demure "We're trying ... Bulth.ree Iowa couples still went a.way with a gmu family
are .forgoing such niceties in a contest to see who procreates first. feeling ."

With a theme of "celebratingihe
family," the two-day convenlion
frequently featured introductions of
wives. husbands. children and
grandchildren of speakers and many
references to holding together the
Baptist family of the church.

"Every time conftictarrises, there
will be strong leaders who stand up
and say, 'R.emember folks, what it is
we do agree on. We agree on almost
everything and that is sharing Jesus
and. providing the basic needs of those
that don't bave.' And Ihal's what
happened here." said Ramiro Pena
Jr.. a messenger from Goodwill
Baptist Church in Temple.

"We'll be starling fresh·. Priorities
are set up again. The mission is
clear:' Pena said.

Baylor. the nation's largest
. Southem Baptist university. voted

Sept 2 I ID change 'ils chaner.
eventnaUy replacin", a 48-member
panel sel«1ed bylbe Texas eonven-
lion with. self-pcrpetualing body of24.

ocal ound -p
Po/ice 8'rrest two Wednesday

Hereford police: . sled two persons.Wednesday. including a man, 35,
at Park. and U.S. Highway 60 for driving while intoxicated. and I man,
24. ror providing alcohol 10 a minor.

Reports includbd lwoback fences burned at residences in the 200 block.
of Elm; holiday decorations damaged and destroyed at the Hereford Senior
Center: criminal trespasS in the 600 block of Irving; a fight in the 500 block
orw. Fifth; a man's wedding ring came up missing while be was staying
in Deaf Smiah General Hospital; 8 bicycle stolen in the 600 block of IrviAg;
a man reponed his daughter had. run away. then calJed back later to say
she had. returned. but would not say wIiere she had been; a WOO1W1 said. anoIher
woman drives by her house in the SOOblock of N.. 25 Mile Ave. and stares.
but she doesn il know who the woman is; a. woman said some ju.veniles.
chased her iolhe 100 block of Campbell; a gas meter was bent over in (he
300 block of W. Third; and trespassing by a juvenile in the 200 block of
Ave. F.

PcIice i&uxl13 citalimc; and in~1hree I1liJn accidents Wednesday.

Cooler weather for Friday
Tonight will be fair and mild with a low of 42, Southwest winds wiD

gradualJy become northerly at 5 to 15 mph.
Friday will be partly sunny and coolerwlth a high of65. NOM winds

will be 10 to 20 mph.
This mominR's low at KPAN was 47 after a high Thursday of 11.

Pep rally set Saturday morning
A playoff pep rally will be held aHI a.m. Saturday at Whiteface Stadium

in Hereford,
All fans are urged to attend the pep raUy to help boost the Herd before

the game Saturday night with Lubbock ESlaCadO .
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Texas
1 HARL.·.IN~EN - pari-mut.uel g.re.·.Yh.oU~dracing is back in Te.~ for
\ the fU"Sl tune smce 1937. when the state leglslature outlawed such beumg.

GATESVILLE - Gov. Bill Clements bas denied a request to allow
a terminaUy ill woman out of prison to spend her last days with her
seven-year-old daughter. The woman set a fire in 1985 mal killed her
husband" two of her children and a friend.

PLANO - Concerns about ncialstereotypes andepjthels in M.t 1\win's
most celebrated novels prompted a committee of the sc'hool district to
recommend dJat Twain's works be removed from required reading lists.

AUSTIN· Speculation abounds over whom Ann Richards will choose
for key staffjobs and ocher appointments when she lakes over die governor's
office.

HOUS1ON - Baylor University will not sever its relationship to Texas
B~tists, despite a restructurins of Ole institution's goveming body. me
chamnan of the school's truslees said.
_ DALLAS· About 1,200 supporters of John Wile)' Price gathered at
Dallas City Hall, oub'aged over the Dallas .Police Department '5 latest
qWUJeIwith &heoutspoken counlY commissioner.

DALLAS - .Menwith. clogged heart arterie -and mild c.hesl pain tan
be' ely treated with medicines aJone. and by- _ surgery doesnol help
them live any longer. 8 JO-year study ,concludes.

DALLAS - Hostile teen·agers are litelyto grow Iq) 10 be. adults who
have igh cholesterol. according 10a tudy that fmds new linksbetween
an .. and hean trouble. .

Greyhoun raeln abse y
of Ilbe
malal,.
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By MAUREEN JOHNSON
Associated Press Writer

LONDON (AP) ~ When Prime
Minister Margaret Thatcher setofrto
a European summit in Rome last
month. it looked like business

r f-gh 'in rvc
usul: . nother s t. with the
con!tinenlals. mor,c 4'MBIsie
ISQI ted·· headlines. d h me. i;:

But the OcL 27 meeting of (be.
Eurq:an Community leaders was for
Mrs. Thatcherlhe crest of a slippery
slope.and voted lhe m .t serious-

,chall~ge to h rleadcnllip du'Oua'bl
IIyears in power.

Now Mrs. .teller is .figbtiQs for
her political .s urvival.

Fmner Defense SecreIIrY MiduId
Heseltine announced Wedncsdly IhaI
be will chaHenge her on Toe . .cy for

AIDA patients participate In lock-up
Mayor Wes Fisher, Celia Clark. and MDA patients Kristie Halford and Bob Clark enjoy
the good food, provided by local businesses, at the lock-up fundraiser at Hereford Credit.
Union. Local leaders were locked up throughout the day Wednesday. Their $.200 bail went
to the Muscular Dystrophy Associadon to help patients like Clark and. Halford,

Bay or is

t5

ue may renew Bapti' Ifai'th
Baylor officials conlend trustees Conservatives suggested ousting

made the dump to pmleCt die school Baylor Irusteesor noiJe-eleeling Ihe
.from a Iakeover attempt by denomi- 16 who came up for a vote at the
national fundamenl8lislS. convention. But moderates held oul

Both the ·R W' fred· ·M and all 16'were re-elected.. . ev. moore.
immed.ialepast pre&identof the board "There .is nOi 8 rift between
OflAlstees.....• ~dBaflor ,Pr. esident Baylorandlhcconvendon.'''saidibe
H~~S'sU~~h"'K~1:t1S R~Y. HliCber F.ni· ..&."~,a(
been under· tbe dose scrutiny. of Trinity Baptist Chun::",' -.:San
extremists for several years. Antonio. "The rift is between Baylor

Bolb said zealots taped faculty and some of the people in·1be
members' lectures. perused bulletin convention who are part of an
boards, infiltrated campus organiza- extremist MOYcmcntwho.eoppolCd

to Baylor University chanlriftg- illtions and sent any male rial they 0-

believed might have a liberal slant to governing body.,o .
fundamcnlalistleaders. The Rev. Robert .Naylor.wbo

IIBaylor bas been under a chairs a commiueeswd)'ins the
relationship, between IhelCbooIlDCI..mi.croscopic scrutiny for so long Ihat .

" beca li ·bl .. M ·d·the conven&.ion.fanned the flames of
I .·me un .va e. . .00fe S81 . 0 ..... cia be II] cenainl.y 111_.int_',._··. • ... -'··8- IVIor .....1bccontmvenyover.Baylorislhe controversy. . n.uley. ,- U~.. :I

lalest baUieground in a fight between criticized trustees for "unil_raIIy goins· to come outO(itall~ Of MI.
Baptist mocleratp and rundamenral~ severing" the lIlIst betweenlbe two Bellaid.04Mycmctlllio Ibe"'",
iSISthat has rased fora dozen years. bodies by approving the charter . iDourclCnominllion bubccllthesplit

Fundamentalists insisling on a change. - in our denominaUon .... wu c:aused
docI:rinaIagr=nenloveraninfallible ~~nolds :-vasNanaelo·rcdused· by dleh. by). di~dn~l ·ti~Q(lha~~fJntamcIh ~
.Biblehave -~-.. control of the J 4.9 reJnlli d, saYing . ay _ r - __ __d . .. RO ce -t as mac It lid.

.....- lVKition "10 edi·on-·al·;·.. m'- an~ ,c-onvention."mUUonSouthern Baptist Convention. ...~~ lUll.......

the nation."s l:argeslProtestant unbelievable fuhion."
denominati.on. _ Nayl.or'conv:inoed messenlen:on

Tuesday 'to postpone anyaclion 'on
Fundamentalist leaders have Baylor until his COmmillee had

suaesled Ihey now tum their ,_...... .......4 B ~,
attention to the autonomous state canpJciWIU :iwuy. UIM TT<i#VlWf" .... y,
. . . U· h· • h I tb a proposal requesting officials IeraII:Rconven ons, W It· contto . e tbeconvenbon's 1990and 1991bud&et
nation·s aaptist~supported colleges funds to Baylor reopened Ihe issUe.
and universities, Those funds - in.eluding some $6.S

Bay!or and Funnan University in million in tbel991 budget -bsve been
South Carolina both IUCntly lIiedto fro . . ..._
insulate themseJves from fundamcn-~ zen In. an escrow account SUlce II""
-.Iis .. - -L 10. ·Iim"· . d' _Sept. 21 action.
... ,-~~ .. _uf.e (~ung ~t A parliamenlaly' roUl"l1P~two
:Iv lion,cJ~dooo .thegovemmg i)8UOts 'tor be laken On the issue., TheIi . 'n .'.10. f'lfJtpassed'2.164 10 1.99I.whilctbe
B I_.,~e.: ~~"baconvcd~u~~ ~~ . second 'failed 1.99110 I~.

aY_lssue~ .. ~e lV_UKi· Lineberget1OldLheconYeDlion ....
delcpaes. But itdidn L both would be senl on IOcommiuees

conSidering the IDeISure.
"1beae~ wn·\aYcDe. ThIl..

why 1am 8t'IIdiIw IJoIb ofthele ID ....
ccxnmiDeeS 10 lhCyam in ..........
decide,"" Linebeqerllicl.

ullS the principJe more thin die
:mone~." MCJOIIe said. ·"This WIIone
~~. ·for:lb;C:cpnven",c.llDl'!---;,,·r~1t1 .... 1 - ......... -

~ ....11. "<' , ,,' ."

MOoi'c emphasUJed Ihal Lhe IIIDIions
are non-binding. ,

"11hiI* there . . - ~lIVae .... y \Ill us UUIII

Baylor whopanicipated and dIanpd
thecourseofthiqs." aidXaio8ell.
a messenger from the P'IIIIBipIi_
Chun:h of Houston and ... ,Ior
alumna •.

ars, m ,ke

Ms. BeD said she Ihints dlcrei'l
lesson CoraHBaptists wIlD, were. die
oonventlon. .

. "I woUld hope 'that whit Baylor
did to foresu.aJ1the ~b,thc .
fundamentallSCl hu bad IOIDOelfeca
on all BapdSIS .. Ibis .... ••the IIicL

Uneberprqreod.
III think Baylor ellpreued

1hemaelvea.1Dd1·1hiI* -CIDIMIWOD
1:SStd ..a.--a.- 1IId1.a.:..Lexp ._--ww, - .-we'wl

leepl hall willi. basicall, • aood
altitude ... ,be ald.

... thint.1I: pw· • IDIDII tiaIe 110
do.ane ..,..
ailUllion." U 1IkL 'Mllbillt '
... COIMIIIkiaatcl ....
Ippof ..
can maybe wOJt ••returr

.,of IIplace., beer and
OUL''''

• - ..opeacan - r dley hope
pec:JpIe wIlD do DOt. bet wW v' ..( the
PIIk for .~ t ywa,.

,.,.IIHI 'upecl aven,p dill,' ,
_ __e of' t $.111&.000"11_ 'i
llllJ tnd ... aCIII*iilY,d 1lxU43Dw· ;
'incladinl illl pIIU'ODI. ~.~ .......

The wiD 6percealoflbe
total wqered.

Wi _. It the &.IiDIaa ad
CmpuI. au&d . II u:peclld to
IIriDg die .... Ibout. 18.4 aaiIJiOa I
rear~ ~,' .... :

• Cam .dJrector.
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Home tour scheduled
La Madre Mia. Study Club has planned its 20th Annual Christmas: Home Tour from: 2-5p ..m.
Sunday, Dee, 2. Thr:ee homes wiUbe open for public viewing: Dr. and Mrs. Stan Fry, 401.
Cen~ St.; Mr. and Mrs. Doak Porter, 202 Nonhwest Drive; and Mr. and Mrs. S.L. Garrison,
1704 Plains Ave. TIckets are priced at $3 per person and may be purchased from study c1ub
members oral. the t.ourbomcs. Refreshments w.iU be served during tour hours at Inkahoots,
Displaying a don fromneruniqutcoUection is Beckie Fry. Co-chairmen ofthe home tour
are Judy Williams and Carolyn Baxter. . .

BOO.KS & ToA DE· S b -_. _ .n.r._ y J'OBN
I~RICKSON

-.

Ann Landers
e , DEAR ANN LANDERS: 181112.

years old. a nursingtudenl. matureana to&ally trustworthy. I had a
terrific boyfriend lor four years.
"led."' is:Z7. We recendy broke up
and. litis' .is why rm, writijli.'.,:.•_ . g...~ ...'l.II ........ ~'!J
~ V~ " I :_~ BlBlWU " '-~ .~.

friendship grew inlO a woooeifuJ;
loving relationship. Qur familieswere close aDd Ibey alwa)'s hoped
that one day we woulcl nwry. We
tal~edaboul mamagc and children
and were plannin, •. liCe together.
Then somelhina.happened IOchan&e
my life. I was rape4 by • .Iifelon,
friend who waS like a brOIMr to'me.
TIle shock was devastating. ·Ied is

. having an exnemely difrlCuJt lime
. de8l~with dIis. He now thinks leSs

of me and it bas ruined our telalion~

.shiP-I:·-- '-.II. d·.-.-"~. ye~. eJtallllol!\iiiqan.._wU' dJr
venereal aisCMe aiId'che mVvirus.
S.o fat. nolhinl has shown~. I've
had • lot of counseling. but it hasn't
made meleel any belter.

I want m.y life ,back die way it was
befOfC. What :~ to lme was
'Il0l niy fBUlL I'm sick It heart 'lJUIl
Ibis terrible nigbbnarc lias ruined
what was a perfect relationship.
.Although Jed'hasn't said so. I have
a ,terrible feeling that. be Ibints I
encouraged l.heattatk.P,lease. Ann,
leU me what to dO. -- Miserable in
Wisconsin

DEAR WISCONSIN: E"m undet
'the· !impression Ihalyou did not
prosecute tile npist. If you ,didn't, .
you. :shOIlld have. Proseculing the
~ oftea helps the victim
recmer mom quietly. .nme is ,u.,beM ... y.... ~ind
,1D01IIer ICOUIIIeIor _.IIi~with ie.
If tbe 1etond'0De doesn'" help you,
sect. - . '·1 hope
tbII Jed ~ nder-
lDDdi ... or_ cameabidt
to you. I".·...... hewiU.
.. let Il1O kIiDW wllM bIppenI.

We never know when she .iscoming husband and good. luck .
beAuse she always calls althe last . Gem of the Day: A lot of people
minute. I.ove their jobs. It's the work they

lbis stepdaughter is 28 years old, hate. . -
health.yas a horse, and able LO do for What can: you give the person who
herself. but when she comes IO'Our h~., e~eryth..· 'i.-a? A~,9~!lflS' ne.:
. ..... • . er lifts 'a finger. Just boo~letCO!oems~ l~" ~~ l fOt '
picki~ u~ wet towels and dUty nigfilstand or tdfreetabl~. l':Uems"
clotbCSfrom Ihe balbroom noods 100 is a eonecuon of Ann Landers most
much for bel". The girl.is a bore. Tbe requested poems and essays. Senda
only Ihing she can bilk about is who self-ad'dJ:essed. long. business-size:
wasanested for what, who ran a sh>penvelopeanda cllCtk OI'!mooeyorder
sign. and who is chealing on his wife. for 54.85 (this ioclodes postage and
Her father is a sweet guy and he handling) 10: Oems, c/o .Ann Landen~
~n'tsee any of Ibis. P.O. Boll 11S62,·Chicago.III.60611.

I have no -problems with my 0562. (In Canada, send $5.87.)
husband.'s other children. They ate' .. _. --- ...
wonderful gueslS and I e.njoy:them. - - - T 0
but Gladys is one royal pain in the . COR EC --I N
nect. Please lell me what 1000. -- There ,is an error in Furr's Cit- .
Sweating it Out in Beaumont I cularforWednesday., Nove"",

1 . ber1'4. The correct item lin the '
Beerand Wine department is
as follows: Miller Beer, High
Life. Liteor Draft. 12pk. 12oz.
NRB, $5.39. '. I.i

, I We 'nJOretl:"Y inconvenl'ence I

this error might have caused. .

Furr's

.,

A competitive alternatlve.:to YQurcurrent Unl<
w:lth the outside busl'ness world!

DEA.R SW.EATING I.T: TeU
Gladys· f8ther--lhat sweet guy-that
you want him to go with you lO a
marriage counselor. It is unfair of
him 10permit his daughter to impose
,onyou Ihis way and. be needs 'to hear
It [rom a professional, unbiased third
~y. . - .

The maJority of second mamages
that fail areWrecked by stepchildri:n .
YoUr story is 'one I have heard. all too 'olten. Show this, ,column to your ..

: I

I

Dimmitt Hwy. 364·3331:535 N. 25 Mile Ave.

~u Ire Inuit ___

.~_~~· .......ut~fyYour Home ~ .Protect
It From The Coming Winter!

Steel Siding!. A Lasting ImprofJement!

toa
C!iristmas Open %oUse

Sat. NQv. 17th
9:30 - 5:00 PM

ReIreahrneRs
Served , I

In JLppruiation.
25'IJ OFF

1. year
2 year

eoUectible ornament..
GIod .... MarI.·9OIIt



A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
CO PANY

MlrglNtSchraellr., Owner
Abstracts TJtI'e,InsuUlnce iEscratl

P.O.80x73 242E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
•Across from Courthouse

'I
o_

J SAM ALLER "I dO: rea_ber &bit both Slaods
s_ -Is Editor we1e ~ply tJICbd,,~ there

The Hereford White:faus played were people $f:IndUl OUlSl.de along
~3 pla.yo.rrlames on "'.elr home field d1e. fence watching ~ game.
belweenl9.26and 1~2:. "'wtuu, WIS so unusual! was you

The rust was a 10-0 Ioss to could actual" see thCpeople in the
C yon in. Her Cord's rltslplayoff c:rowd.Before, wim the UghtinS for
ppearance ever. The second marted nlght games, you knew Ihey were

wh twasalliletimelheWhilefaccs' there ind could seelhem, but you
most success:fulplayoffrun when never could make out faces. It was
they downed Wellington t4-Ofortbe wdnl.andmostofitw. becausewe
regional litle. At the time. Class B were playing in the daytime. "
teams oouJd nOI advance beyond the
regional game. Montgomery added that Here-

HCl'eCord's footbal.1fortunes took fOPJ'soommunity involvement.inlbe
a d'owntumover Idle next Ihree game also helped Imake the occasion
d as Whirefaoo reams advanced special.
into the poslSeaSQn only four times "Irememher that week Ihere was
until 1911. 1be '71 squad set a new an overwhelmin& involvement from
standard for Herd playoff perform- the IOWlI, It he said. "I think. it was
ance, reaching the Class 4A even unusua1 fordlecrowd to be able
quanerfinals before being sent home. towatel) a playoff game at home.

Then came the 1973 team. which Detore lhat we had always played at
ripped off a 9-1 record to claim the Dick Bivins (Stadium in Amarillo)
District 4-4A tid.e after being picked or Lowtrey (field in Lubbock).
to finish In the middle of th.e pack. "AU during lhat week they had. a

Thc·7.3· Herd. .lcnocked .off 100,of.lhings (or the rOOlbau learn. We
Amarillo Caprock in Bi.•Dislticl 10, had ,our pep rally downtown and
reach the second round against EI evaylhiQl. ,.From a highschool
Paso Coronado. Hereford won the playu'sSlandpoint it was really an
coin toss and the right 10 host the imlRSSiYe thing. It made you feel
game, setting up the Dec. 1meeting lite you were in the pros."
against the lbunderbirds.

The Herd will make its fust 1bRcamiononthis)'(W'ssquad.
playoff ap~e at Whiteface none of whom were even oUt of
Scadium smcethat game Saturday diapC:ts itt '·73•.said that kind.oflocal
when they host Lubbock .Estacado..s ..pport has continued through Ihe

Whiteface coach .Don Cumpton. years.
who was the defensive coordinator ' Qum:u:rback TJ. Head, who ,at
fOr then-head coac:hLarry Dipple. almost 14 months was the old man of
said the T·Birds did not make a good tbe gl'OQpwhen' Coronado came-to
rllSl impression. m.wn~saidthis year~sgame will be an

"They rolled in here that moming experience 10 remember.
and Dipple and.1 warc:bcd them work lib will bcdifferenlfrom. a regular
OUI out here. We didn l, think they II~ " be ~~ "The .lOser·s out. so
Iootcdvery good till we got out there llw.11I be wald. . .
in die game." 'lai.Ibac:kMatt Bromlow. who was

Coronado entered the game. with just a spring chick in '73 after being
a. 6-4-1I\eCOrd thai was jUSIgoodbomin Ma~.said die 'II'Idition or SIrong
mo, ugh, to ,gct ,outof the tVI .•' "-.11'IISiI~ Qowd"SUJ1POrl..".~. adva.nrage
~istriclS. but _die T-Bird ,c fot tbe·,Hem,·~· .
Uac pme most of the way. . "Defmiaely, "he said. "Our fan

"I remember they ran a stnip, T _suppon~ beenlOmething else.Il's
andtbey just kept the ball aDd kept a real Mvantql' to play at home."
the ball and kept lhe ball." CumplOfl Tac:tIeBen WaDed)" wbo8e binh-
said "They staRed driving with about day falls the $DC 1fIt"CICt aUliumlow's,
four or five minutes left in the game said dill \Wile IIIcIDDc fidd~
and we just couldn't slOp them. .'as nice, be WCJUId _ expea.'IDY less

".Dipple asked me ifwe should .let support at a neuual,sJtc. '
lhem go_ .eadand score :since they . 1cbl,·'W..,.....ydille.m.:e ...
were already ahead on penetraooDS.. ibe sid. ''';bec:ausc Ihc Hemford people
The idea, was to get a good tict.offwould 10 ... y~hcre for the game."
return. and. go on in. and then go far Weaiherl.y adcied thal having
two 10win. I told wecou1dstopthem. EsIXBdo.lhe team that snapped the
but by the time we did there wasooly lIen:l'I24~pme home. w.inningstreak
about a minute and-a-half left in Ihe lase year. as 1he opponent does provide
game." Iliille exllaincentive.

Mauri MontgomCTy. a senior "Thele" a little bit of a .I'Cvenge
defensive end on the •73 ,team. factor." be said. "1bere was a lot of
recalled the day as something pressure 'last year ,to keep the slrCak
definitely diffenmt. I Roi... ,andwhcn·, we ,lOAit was Uke

")t wastbe [d'51.da.y game my l:elml we let die. whole 'towndown. We need.
hadleverplayed."· Montgomefy said. to,mate amendlfor &hat.Plus this is
"Even, when I was a jon'or on the aplayoffgank:.
varsity. we always played nighttime . "But.still~" Head added, "playinl
games. That was the beginning of altlome Iherc's aditIc,rent feeling in
what would be an unusual' day. .&heair. a differentaunosphere. ,,-

layo,

AUSTIN (AP) ~ChapeIHiIl's
foo(ball season ended not with a loss.
but with a coin flip and a judge's
decision.
, The coin nip that ousled the
dcCcndingClass4Acbampions from
the p yotTs was upheld Wednesday
by aswe dislri;t court judge.

Judge WiUW'dllil1Jl said he could
see howChapeJ Hill could believe the
niles had been bealt. 'but be said die
DisIri.ct17-4A executive committee's
decision to flip a coin to detennine
playoff benhswas not capricious.

And that would bave been the only
way he could have overturned it, he
said Auomeys for Cbapel.HilI said
they won', appeal.
. The ruling means Corsicana. and

Albens continues to play football;
Chapel Hill doesn't. '

"The 'ooly thing 'that huns iswe'.re
the defending 4A c::hampions. and to
nOl be gi.ven the opportunity to 80
back. that's what rially hurts:' Jim

All dIRe reamI 'bad 4-1 clislrict
rmJI'ds. Corsicana defeuecl Chapel
Hill; Chapel HiD beat Albens; and
Athens downed Corsicana. All pnes
were decided by aI 1cas121 points.

The district's lie-b-reakcr
pmcedure lhen requiredconsideralion
of penetrations and ru:st downs in
contests between the Ihrcc 'lCIms.
Under that scenario. Ctaapel Hill and.
Athens would:bc in Ihe playoffs.

But the District 17-4A executive
commiuee skipped past penetrations
inside the 2().yard Iine and flrst
downs and wenllO the coin flip.

Corsicana Higb School attOrney
David Ryan said the executive
committee was correct in "doing this
because peneb'ations and f'U'Stdowns
shou14 only be considered if two
teams lied.

Man Trevena, an auomey for the
UIL. urged Wdson not.10oYeitum the
dislrict's executive commiDee. saying
tbepanel composed of represenIalives

from taCh mslliet school acled
logically by bypassing a procedure
Ihal he called ambiguous.

Melvin Bareman-.Ibe attorney for
Athcn I said, "It's a shame that
somebody has to lose, but if you live
with 'Ihe spirit ofdle rule, which is not
to run up the sc::ore. &henreally the
onl.y way to setde it, when yoo blve
a Ihree-w8ylie ... .was to,ha.vea.,co.in
flip,"

Corsicana (7~2-1) is setto meet
Georgetown (7-2-1) Friday at 7:30
p.m. in bi-disU'ic::tplayoffs, while
Athcnsp.1ays Taylor(8-1-l)at2 p.m.
Saturday. Both games will be played
inWaoo.

Chapel Hill athletic dlrec:lCX
Dickey Meeks said be was disap-
pointed. withlhe decision but the
school willlivc w.ith it. .

"Onethinglhal needs to be done
Is 'the. UIL needs 10 put in place a
standard tiebreaker dial rakes the coin
Oip out. H Meeks said.

'C' .. 'ham' -;& ..toftheCh."-lUDJUDgI .p".............. , ......... _
HiU school board. said.

Chapel Hill. which is out ide
Tyler. suedlhe University Interscho-
lastic League to contest Saturday's
coin rup lIiat eliminated Chapel Hill
from the playoffs,

ChalXl Hill attorney Jim Raup of
Austin said lheDismci t7-4A.
executive oommiltee bypasSed· its
own rule-swhen it atlowed. the teams
10 Oiproin..S for pJayoffbenhs,nuher
than consider rust downs and
penetrations. The comm iuee is
composcdofrqJlaCDtalivesfrom the
disarlc,'s schOOls.

"This is not about football, it's
about following rules, .. Raup said.

The dismcl'.s debreaker system
depends on team reconis,qainst.each
other,dlen points. scored against each
odler. But. the point differential has
a 21 ..point.cap to prevent teams from
running up lbescore.

Six Aggie
g'iri:d,d,er
.rre tedl

onna ~oach supportive of
two-,t'ie,red playoff strlucture

IIllhink if we loo.kat.it ina proper
perspective, in essence it helped 10
get the smaller schools in the playoffs
by adding 31 more aeams," Avila
sBid. "The bouom line is the kids
have the oppottunity lOplay in a big
game. That's something that kids
keep with them for y~ to come. n

Oneoflbe mostob'liousis the Big
School pairing of Plano. wim 5,170
students. against Dallas Spruce. with
1.649.

'Spruce coach Ronnie Vance
admits the bi-district pairing is the
Texas version of David vs, Goliath,
but hequesdons w~ether the playoff'
s.y,stem was created 10avoid such as
.mismalCh.

. By MIKE DRAGO
COLLE'GE S.TATION (AP) • Six Auoclatecl Prta Writer- Donna football coach Richard

Texas A&M football players. Avila has heard all the arguments
.including a swting COI'IICI'bIck,and against tho new Clus 5A playoff
onefonnerp1ayerhavebeencharged syslem and be's nolconvinced.
in coonec:tion with 'he alleged iIlep') 1bc ~timd system was devised
use of telephone charge CM'ds. IOcliminate dispMilies between IIfIC

Wednesday~.sarresl5came as·a and. small scbools by placing Ihe
resu'lt of a month~IOIIg investigatioosmallestofthree playoffqualifiers .in Moslopponentsoflthe system are
·bv·Brv:. anpoliee and_- Cal. IAmerica. a . - . . 32 eo n- ---,- -.I .abou, t. ilS en. ........ on"., .~. each .district in a separate '-team ~,IK;U U~y

long disLance carrier in the Bryan. playoffs. competition. They point out that the
Collcge Station area. The other two teams compete in 32-team bracket. created as a haven

In comments 101be Bry.. -CoJlege 64 ..... .. B' Sc' hool" brackeL Corsmaller playoff schools. includes
SlalionEagIe and ID Ihe Baualion.1hc a vihii:~ say abe plan isnot seven of the top 10 teams iR the
Teus A&M student newspaper~ plislt" illSIIfCd ' Dub Associated Press Schoolboy Poll.
A&M head coachR.C.Slocum I8id =mes:AnlOnio:-1rBtOr In addition, 17 of 32 district
W~ytbal~~~~y::"W:-d who devised the plan .. oontends it champions were bumped into the
In e t ,team ""~ .__..I W, .' .. 10 worts. regular pll,yoO's. .~I~r.,.0.•~:;I.le.AIt. ora.game.agalost, _ Av.ila.•I_,wh,ose",'_,' ICBm, q.ualified Ii.or TherI therear:e the :mismau:heI. Av,ila.doesb'tcare.ahoutlheplan"s
ru,Durc' li... O'V. lion, rube 1Ikco.' the (~~lar, S~ playorr~. ap.ees w~thr ...;.;.[n~.Ihe.,..,_:B",,~a,:~~mIHbiu'-dIs"~."__,t,'~" .t' ii);_. quly 'that m(We playenue

. IP~IIC_ ~" w. ,'. ,'Fanis even dIOQgh 'hIs bt-dis1riC::t EVIl' wonnWw_ \"'fUUlUlKilI included ..
I~ only lflbe a~1e1eS were found opponent. Mission. has nearly U)()() 1,661) meets ..Arlinatoll (2,797). "Athletics is just. an ~~teDSion of
gudtr. Slocum saacl more students enrolled than Donna. "Small schoo." San Antonio the classroom and lIIat's what it's

"We'v~ had "lCv~ . pla~ers He suggests that critics, i8ke a ~adiSf;)n (2:.532) battles New rca11y all about, giving the kids the
cbarged With the .unauthorized ~ of different jJCrspective. Braunfels (1.477). experience. n be said.atelephonecredllcard.l·mgoangto • - .... """"'"""""""' .,
widtholdjudpaent llllill know more
about &he partie .._ of the case,"
Slocum said.. .

DeteIc Ocne Ware. 23.& junior
tight. end from S~IO, 'Calif.. I

and Juon dUIIM MedJ:ock, 1.9',.I
sophomore linebacker from Dallas.
wetC cbarged wjth felony dacft of .
service for calls toWing over $7"'.
Officials said lheyll'e roommates in
a TexIS A&:M.residence hall.

Fellon Jones Ranlby. 22,. senior
wide receiver from DecaIur, Ga.. was
cbarsed with Class A misdemeanor
:lhel~of service. for calls tOlaUna
more lhan $200 but I'eu (hp,$700.

Derr.ick LodIairFhzier.20, a
s&II'ling sophomore cOmert;tack :from
Supr Land; Martjn DorceU Haynes,
20. a junior defensive back (rom

liAs far as Iba"s concemed,'we
can't complain," said Vance. whose
tema was the lbird qualifier in District
IO-SA. "We got' in die playoffs
because of the system. I'm nOl sure
whether thaI (~ting dispar.ities)
was ever the intenJ;ion or not"

(See TELEPHONE, Pqe '>
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Cill (10-0).1. TUlia (6-4),.1:30 p.m .

F:rIda:y. DicIl:Bi I '.; Am rilIo
(ChiIiImI b)I' I~' -

fltc:merCily(9-I.)vs •.Bnd:auidp (, ....-a).
1~p.1II. Friday. M -. Bowl, S.,eetwater
(Dremra.Ci1y b)ll)

Alpine (1-.%) w. ~ (6-4J. 7:30 p:m.
~rid.,y.Pon. Stockton by 3)

BIlli~ (10-0) .".: MutM FllIt(7-3), •
p.m. friday. s.n Anaelo s..4ium,San An,do
(B 'crby6)' -

Sanloid-Frildt (5-5) VI. UtUdielcJ (7·3).
8p.tn. fnuy. Whitd'.ee SUdium, Hereford
(UWcfaeld by s)

Brownfield (5-S) YI. Vernon (l1)().7:30
p.m. Friday. BuUdOa StIdium, Plainview
(Vern by3B)

Clin.l (6-1-3) VI. C_ (6-1-2), 8 p.m.______________________________ .... Friday, Alpine (Crane by lA)

DaUuWhite ( -1)vl. RiockwaU(8.2) •.7.:30"hq- Wylie (6-3.1) VI. Buma (9'.1), 8
p.m. Fr:i.da.y.Cark.Field, Planotpick). p:m.. Frid.)', Gofdoa Wood Stlldium.

W.I1ahachie (6-4) BYE Brownr-ood (Burnet by 6)
~Sprin,,(8.2)vI.HendchmJ(9.Q..l). I

8p.m. Friday.Ro eStadium •.Tylcr(HendefSCn· ..... _11
by 12) Soulbllke CuroD(ll)() VI. Frilco (8 ·2),
R."lotI,p1 :1p.m. Fri.y. FtiW Field. Dcnmn (C8noUby

ConllW\a (1-2-1 )'111. ~rgctown (1.2.1). 20)
TBA (Conicana by 13) GlcnRole (9~l)VI. MabInII: (7~3),Sp.m.

District 19-4A champion, BYE Friday. Hlllby SbMIiutll, Metquite (Pick)
CoUqeSUItionA&MConsoJjdaled(l()'O) Mount Vtmon (8-1-1) VI. Hooks (7-3),

YJ. E1Cnpo(B-2), 7:30pm ..r'liday,~)"(AliM TBA (Mount VCmon by 16)
Con'olidrll~d by U),), JdTenaal (1-2) v •• Gilmcr ,(6-4),8 p.m.

Wi:ltOr1n&e·Suu'k (9-1)Yl.I[ousionKin& Ftiday. MUllwl(1cff~ by 4)
(8-1-1 ),8p.m. Friday. RiceStadium, Hoosl.On s.,n..,ton(7-3)vs ..BonIwn(7-3),8p.m .
(Wen Oran,e'SUI J1t by 20) ,FridIy, PmninllmField. Bcdfonl,tSprin&lOWD

AlhcnJ (1-1-1) VI. 1'1),10' (8-.1-1), TIM by 6) - •.
I (AlJIen' by 15) Weft (6-4) YI. FOI'My (10-6), 7:30 p.m.

Olilries 1.9-4A.lrunner-up. BYE ~riday.GqJher 80.,1, ·GrandPrairie (Fomey
Tomball(7-3)v ••.8.lyCity(9.0),7:30p.m. by 19)

Fricby, 'l\aUy S&Mliwn. HO\IlIon (Bay City by 'Nlib PoiJIt (7~3)VI. autmDe (1-1>.7:30
I) p.m. FrieI.y, Sulphur Sprin,1 (Clarksville by

Port Nei:ha-GnwcI (1·3) VI •.l.a Marque, 4)
(8-2). I p.m. Fri Ofs.a.. DeerPatk (Port Ncda· Ad..... (8·1- UVI. Glidewatcr HiJh (l1)(),
Grova1by 5> Saturday 18A cmadewaterHilb by 6)
Real.IV Ra. III -

A.u.tinRca,an (lO'(»ys. Schertz Clemens WaooConnally (l()"() VI. Fairfield (9-1),
(5... ·1).7:30 p.m. Friday. Bobcal SUidium, San 1:30 p.m. Friday. P.u1 l'yl(]ft Field. Waco
Marcol (Kealan by lO) (Connally by 2)

:KcrrviJIe 1ivy (9-1) BYE tiJ.ain (8-l) VI. CoIlIII1bul (9-1) •.7,:30p.m.
FlOfClville (4...5-1) VI. CC CalaJlen. ,ls.2), Friday, 'Gid'dinJi (picl;)

TBA (CaIalICII. by n) Nl.valOla (8.2) \II. Ceqtcr (S.3-&), TBA
Dill.rict 32-4Al1IIIIla-up, BYE (NavuOla by 19)
Aullin Welllake (8.1) Vt. Butrop (8·2.). Li.~y (7-3)v ••Hamshire·Panndl (9-1).

1'8A (Wctdeke by 12) 7:30p.m. Friday.Zlhariu.Scadium.Beaumont
SA AluM IkiJhIl t~1)DB "Hamlhi~,Fanftelt by 6)

CL~S :5.A11.0 SCHOOL BRACKET
Rttl I .

EPJrv:in (8-2)..,1. EP Bul.trtOOd (4·3-2).10
a,m. Saturday. Sun Bowl,. HIPliO (Irvin by B)

Am.nJ.loHiab(&'l)vs.SlnAnpCcnlnl
(5.'.2), .p.m, Friday,.Jona Stadiwn •.l.AJbtxd
(Amari.Uo IUgh by 6)

".llOIn (6-4) VI. SouIlJ GrandPnirie (S·5),
9:30 p.m. Priday, Telu" Sladium, 1rvinl
(Ha.ltom by 11)

FW Westem Hilb (S-S)VI. Arlin.ton Hi&h
(1·2), 5:30 p.m. Saturday. Tell" &..dium,
Irvinl (A.rli~8ton Hijb by 29)

EP Coronado (8-2)vs.BPSocono (6"-1),
9: 15 p.m. Friday. Sun Bowt.E1. Palo (Coronado
by 5)

Amarillo Palo Duro (6-4)VI. Odelll Mil"
(1-3), 8 p.m ..Friday. Lowery FiCld.Lubbock
(Odena Uilh by 5)

Lewilville . Marcus (5-5) VI. JrvUtI
M,cAnhur (6-4), 6:30 p.m. Friday, Ten.
Stadium. Irvin, (MacArtllur by 13)

FW EasJem Hills (3-5 ·2)vI. Adinston s.n
HoullCl! (6-4),2 pm. Sarutday.1Cua Sutdium.
Irvin, (Sun 1I011Jionby 21)
.",,11

Plano Hilb(I.I) VI. Dallal Spnu:e ('1-3),
5:30 p.m. Friday, Conon Bowl. Dall •• (Pluo
Hjahby 18)

NonhGartand '(9-1) VI•.TYler Lee (6-3-.).
:2 IP:m.Saturday, :Kyle Field •.CoUel1: Stllion
(Lee by 4)

KillCCII BlIilon (S-.5) VI. AUIIin JolIn.ton
(1-3), 7:30p.m. Frida.y.Killeen. (E1Jilon by II)

Conroe MeCuUouah (7-2·1) VI. Jersey
Vinace ,(7·3)•.TBA (Jeney Vall'le by ~B)

RJch.ard·.Oft Berkner (S-4-1) V.I. Dallal
KinIbalI (8·1). 7:30 p.m. Saturday. Cotton
80.,1, Dallal (Remer by 13)

Oarland Lakeview'Centennial (9·1) VI.

Manhall (8·2). noon Saturday. Canon Bowl,
DaII'ai (Manhl.U by m .

I Round :RoCkHi,h (8.2) VI. AuflinBowie
(7-3). 7:30p.m. Friday, Round Rock (Round
Rock Hilh by 18)

Conroe Hith (7·3) " •• MoollOll Cyprell
C-.eek .(IO'(», TBA (Cypress ~ek by 6)

R~III . ... I
~. AliefEllik (9-1)"1.lfouston M,4i1On(7. .' •
3), TBA (MaditOll by 9) .. 1 .,', ,. • ',,, ,,1 II ":0".1 "h
, HoullOnWaluip (9-1)vl. Hoonan Milby
(6-3), TBA (Waluipby 3)

Humble Kinlwood (8-1-1) VI. Dee, Put
,(6-4), TBA (Kinlwood by 10)

OalVCItOf1 Ball' (8·2.) VI. SUpr lAnd
Willowridte (1·1), TBA (WilIowridJe by 9)

. Alief .lald",. (7~3)VI.·HoullOftLamar (9-
1). TBA (Lamar by l)

Houston Sam lIouaon (6-4) vt.HoullOn
Yilla (9'-1),. TBA '(yatel,by 26)

Aldine MacAnbur.(8-1-1) VI. Beaumont
Weltbroolt (7-2·1), TBA WUlbtoot.by I

HouaonClearllU (6-3-1)" •. SU.II'_ ..............
.DulIes (9-1), TBA(DilDu. by l3)
_ ... IV

South Sanl Antmio(8·2)w. SAMacAlthur
(,M), TBA (MacAdlIurby 16)

SA Jeffenon (6-4) v•. SA Manhall (7-3),
TBA <Manball by I.)

.Del Rio (8·2) VI. CC emvu (9,1), TBA
(Cattoll bi 18),

Pharr-8lD.luan-.Alamo(9·0 VI. Harlinam
(6-2-2). TBA ,(p:.sJ.A by 8)

SA McCollum (5-4) Vt. CcnveneJudlOO
(9·1), TBA (Judson. by 43)

SA Hilblmcb (7-3) VI. SACiark (8·1·1),
TB.A (Clali by 24)

LIredONixan (4-6).., •..Viaori. Hi&h(8'0.
TBA (VldoriaHiJh by 34)

Edinbu ... ·(7-1) v•• 5mBenilo (7·3), 1'8A
(Bdinbul'l by S)

CLASS 5A llE.GUUa BRACKET
....... 1

liP Andren (10.0) ".6P Be1Idr'(~2-I),
6:30pm. friday, Sun. Bowl, 61 PlIO (Andre ..
..,23)

Plainview (6·3 •.1) VI. Mldland ~ (1-2).
'p.ilt.Sawrday,JonaSUdium.Lubhock(l...e!l
by'Q . •

!hellllan (1.,) vs.ltrin, ;Hiih (t-I).9:30
un.. Sllurclay. 'IUa SlMiam.lrviDl (ItvIq ,
Hipby') .

FW Dun .... (1-1-1) VI. ArIma- t..
(10-0), 9p.m.~.1U .. SIMIiwn.tmea
n,-a,by2l)
..... 0

~ Lake HipIaII (lQ.O) w.
n.u.. ea.w(I.I). 7dOp... ....,.. c.....

- .... o.u.. (Lab fUahI.-h by '7)
- SaII1It 0..-. (1-2) ... ".....J Tyler

(7.1.~2). 3:10 p:.. s-day, 'ee.. Bowl,.
o.a. (J' .. ~ TpIIr" 12)

..... 0....(9-1) ... Au.... W(6-4). 7
.... • FIDJd c..., ~. "'- '
(WIao IftIIt by ..

a.llrilla tt-l) ... a- CJIreII"........ (~ 1>" ,.. . . ~,..
C6p'a.m.~.,ZO)

The Herelord Whiccfaces will be
sb:-point underdop..liCCOIding to Ihe
Harris Rating ScrviQe, when they _
.Lubbock Bstac.do' 1:30 p.III.
Saturday in Ii Clau 4A Bt.Di IdcI
playoff at Whilefaee Stadium.
- The game. which will be the first
bome playoff con lest Cor the Herd
_ince 1973. will be a re alCh of last
year" two District 1-4.A ,pll.yoff
reprcsentative_. 'The Maladors
tnocked off RereCord 22-19 in "'"
flfSlweek,of district pJayroclaim the
district title while the Herd went
undefeated the rest of 'lhe way.

The biennial realignment of
University Interscholastic t..e.gue
schools moved the Mats into Ihe new
dislticl24A while Hereford layed

iO
.in 1-4A. The Mamdors flDi cd die
replarleUOl1l118-I~1 (3 1.1 district
record) are &hesecond seed for
2--4A.HerefordpcuedaS-4-1 mark,
:lnc]ud.in.8 .4.0.. record in district
play and caplUred. ~-4~ .lOp seed.ne winner of S ·lurday·s contest
will aci\fance to'meet District 3-4A
champion B.ia: Sprin in Ihe AIea
round. The SICClI, who ~havea bye
througb the fllSt round of Ihe
PlayoD's. concludelheir regular
SeaSon Friday against Monahans.

'Ibe. HanisRating Service does not
rank teams durinI the playoff! ~0n:~rin.'00. I~ picks for ltle ..gam.es
ibeLDIPlayed.Hcreford. lended Ihe
regular season ranked No. S1 in the
tate with a power ratingo( 177.

I

Esbado ranked No_ 28 witil a
183 power ralin·,.Tbe M are also •
ranked No.8 in this week.'s Associ·
.1Ied Pi'C5 pon,

lA

R"I_I
Stinnett Welt.Teas (6-3) VI. Panhll1dl.c~-

•),1:30 p. . .Priday.BuUdos·Swliu.m, Bo....er
(Panhandle by I)

Olton (7-3) v •. Post (8...2), 7:30p.m. Friday,
Tiler Sladium, Wolfforth (piclt)

V4lDHom (8'()·1)VI.I~ (S·l~l).Sp.m.
F.riday, Ratliffe Sladi.um, Ode"a ((run by 1)

An.son (9-1 ),VI. Go dlb.waite (8-1.-0. 7:30
p.m. F,riday, Blueat S~lum, COI.eman
(Goldlhwaile by 9) .

Speannan (6-3)w. Wellington (10-0),1:30
p.m. Friday. Wildcat Stadium, Canadian
(Wellington by 21)

Hart 1(8·2) VI. Scalnve, (9.1), 7:30p.m.
Friday. Lebo Stadium, LeveUand (Se.aa.-.vea
byS) -

Presidio (4"",,-1) VI. Wal1 (9-1), 8 p.m.
Friday, BMiser Stadium. McCamey (Wall by
31)

W"u.c:n (64)vl. DeLeon (9-O-J.), 7:30p.m.
Friday, Shotwell Sladium, Abilene (Deleon
by 22) Rct_1
Realon II WhceIer(9-I)¥LNuMdI(7-3),1:lOp.a

Quanah (6-4) VI. Valley View {7·3),8 p.m. Frida.y.Can)UI Hip.CIayaD (Wa.dabJ 23)
Friday, Uawk S.adium, Iowa P:ark (Quanah by Munday UO~) BYE
3) Dilliies. 6-IA w~. :BYB

Pilot Poinl (10-0) VI. FannenviDe (9-1). Disuiesl.IA. Rlnncr4P. BYE
8 pm. Friday. Coppell (Pil0l Point by 3) Booker(6.3.1)VI. PaIweIl~ 7:JOp.a.

Oodley(S-l) VI. Blooming Grove ('7-3). Friday.Can)'WIRancWLAa.riUo(P ..... ."
7:30p.m. Friday. Midlothian (Godley by 22) 29)

CJjfton(8.I·a)Vl.Moodyc(7-~). 7:30p.m ...

. ulin (7-3)". Cmc:il:eu
Fri4.I.)" Vi
(0)

I), 7:10p.m.
eaIIIlnaat (NeWlOn

IV .
Uni'IaHI.~RandoIpb (10-0) VI.P=· nan

(4--6). TDA OtiUldalpb 'by].')
ClXro (8-2), \II. Rite ad: (6-4), TBA.

(CuIlfO~7)
Simm (B-I-I)VI. Odcm (6-4), TBA (S' ton

by IS)
Prt:ret(1.2)YI. Pro&retIO (6-3), 'IDA (I\ocr

by 1.6)
Hondo (8·2),YJ,Devioc. (7·3). 1BA (Hondo

'by 13)
LaVerni.a (1-2) n. Edna (7·2.1). TRA

(LaVernia by 2)
Talt (7 -3) VI. Malhi. (6-4), TBA. (fart by

U)
San DielO (1-J.) VI. Pon. babel (9·1), TBA

(Port I abel by (3) .
CLASS2A

pm.Rlday,Malra. ~iIacI...
by 13)
. Grov (IQ.O)¥L ..
Priday, Abe"'nin,:~--!MIl...,
by'!1)

Cooper (6-4)VI. N _a..(9-1).1~p.a.
F.riday, Hclacwood (NC1I' m.a.,. 16) -

Qgilman (5-5) YI. w....(6-4), 1:~......
Fri119. ~ SladUn.I..aIrrirw .- •
by 3)·

ElyaianFiclcb(I.I .•I) ••. J _ 0(10-0).
7:3Q'p'm. Fri.y, ...... ~ by 4)

Abo (9~I) \I .. HuIl·DIUaaa (1..2). • p.m
Friday •.conipn.cam.IIID Abo by 21) .
Rep.:IV

M.:m(9-1, .. UllaJU.:A- I ..,($4.1),
7:lO p.m.Friday, L.aadIIr 0IuGa 1b!12J)

Scbulenbuq (10-0) VI. Vleet (1-2).
8 p.m. Friday. Memorial SI.a.dha. Vaaaria.
(Sdlulmbu·1J by 21)

Dilley (1.1).0)YI. W'~ (1·2), 1BA
(Dilley by 6)

YCIlb:Mn(7-3) \'I. ......... (7·3),1 pa.
Friday. Ocoqe Weat (Y0Ib0wa by31)

Ingram 'Ibm Moon: (6-4)YL MaMr(~).
I p.m. Friday, D~ppials,n..(Manarby1)

Somerville ('1-3)\II.-1IIIIbn. (1-2). 2 ....
SllUnlay.B~~"'Iq)

Btacbnville ,(6-4) YL Pc6 (7~').'''''
Friday. Mediaa VaIlq Hiah,c....ma. PcQ
J)y 14)

Rd'UJio (6-3-1) w.la ViUa (1.0.1). .....
~rida)',Ja:velina -- . ICiftaaYiUc 0ldlaIi0
by 28)

CLASS1A

(See PMRlNGS, ..... ",

I'~XI' ',f' :.,.
'nllrit ,

C

'In 'olller playoff action, I-4A
second seed Pampa (6-2.~t) i .•three-
poim underdog to2.4A champion
Snyder (7~2.1). That game will be
played. . t. 2. p.m. -S turda.y in
Plainview.

Below are the Bi-Di-Ir'Cl playoff
pairings for the entire state. Oppo-
.nents are listed with '&heir season
reeonls and the time. dale: and ile 'of
the game (where.a.vailable)as well as
the Harris pick for lhc game (excepl
for six man games). -

7:30 p.m. Friday, Alice I(Alillllby 12)
Million Hi,,h(9-1)\IL Denn. (6-:2-1).7:30

p.rn. Salwda.y. McAllen (Miuioo High by 11)
CLASS.tA, .

aql I
Benford (5-4-1) VI. Lubbock Estacad

,(J.l"l), 'l'.30'p .. ~" WhltcliIalSladlum,.
Hereford: (Eltleado b, 6)

Bil Spring (1·1.1) BYE (by 13 ever
Mo.nahan.)

Burkbumen(1·3)" •. Brownwood(S-4-I.),
8 p.m. Friday. a.Ii. Field, Pon. Worth
(Brownwood. by 4)

FW Poly (S.:S)BYE
.~pa (6~2·l) Vt, Snyder (7-2-1).:2 p.m.

Saturday. Bulldo& ~Wlium, Plainview (Snyder
by J)

Sweetwater (8·1) .BYE
WfH.inc:hi p -3)vl.Stephenville (9-1). I.

p:m.Silurday.PenllinllOn Field, Bedford
(Stephenville by 7)

FW Bmwcr(8-1)BYE (by 18ove.s.,inaw
Bon":U)
I.eglon II

Dcni.IOfI (6-4) VI ..DaI.iasSOI.llh 0.11' Olirr
(S·S).I.:30p.m. Saturday, Memorial Stadium,
Mesquili (Denilon by IS)

DaUuRooscvek (1-3) VI. l>aUlsllighland
Pali (7-3), 1:30 p.m. Friday, P.mhcr -Field,
DuncmvUJc (Rooseyell ~y 5) -

Wilmer·Uutdlinl (9-0 DYE
PIrb (7~3)w. Canhqc (1·2-i). 8 p.m. Friday,

Memorial Sltdium. Mesquite (paris by 1)
OIine,vilJc (6-4)vl. o.u., Madison (9·1).

7:30p.m. Frilby,looI rael.d•.llaUu (GainmrilIe
by 6).

'~FordExplorer, the 1990
Four Wheeler' of the year."

- four Wheeler MapziIe

"Certain to knock its
competition for' a loop!'

- Automobile ~

II!@#$%@#$&!"

$
ONLY

"Ibe best ride of'all
sport/utilities:'

·-MoIorn.d

29f1wy'
24QY



..

.Spur (8"1) ,BYE.
District 6-IA runner-up. BY.I!
Diltri.«B·1 Awinner~ BYB

Rec10n II
Oanll:8CiJ.y(8-I)OYB~"O\iaStcriina

City) .
Santa Ann. ,(9-l) BYE
Th~(I.'D-Q)¥I.RiliqSlu(64).

7:30 p.m. PrkIa,. Bltc:li:amo S..u_.
Bm;tenridi·c(lllmdmonae by.')'

AxteUHYB .
DiIlJiCl 'P~U.,1IIIIMHp:, B·YE
Edu (14) 8,YS·
8ry_ (l!~3)¥L Gomlan (1~3:),1:30 p.m.

I\mla~!It. ---.WcDI,(II.,..
.by,6)

VaHey MiDI B,n
•• _m

~MuCl'\.w,(9-1,) VI. WOtdYm.(J.S>.TBA
(Muenl~ by 6)'

OUDter(1~2)YI.Simm. Bowie (7-2). 'mA,
(Gu~byL)
• Diaria nr.:IA IUIIIICI' ..... BYE

"'eviDe_~2)' -'JII, ~

. .'
m"(9-0w.IIAIy(lo.o),'I1lA (Ialy~ 14)
Ii....... .,) w.Dcuai.t (9~I).1BA

(PlIIDlindcJ by I)
Dimiel22.fA ...inner, BYE
B".eWe (.s.S) BY,B

..... IV .
Bnmon.d (5-4) YI. BuIleu: (9-1)" 'mA

(HartleD. b)' 22)
DiIukl2s..IA IIIIIIICMtt.BYJii
Fbmm '('7~2'OBYB
Ben Bo:" BYB
,edwn ,(5-4-1).YI.Thom.daie '('7'-3), TBA

('I"bandIJ:e, '1>121)
DilhiCl 21·1 A wlnncr,B YE
F&RI'CiJ,y (6-4) BYE
,A UI Dulee B.B

11 PM

. Manlhnl (1.;2) BYB
Mt.nl (6~'-1) VI. GuLhrie(UM). 1:30

Fri~. GftIOIII:
I .. .....ue (7.;3) VI. McadoW (9-1), 1:30

p.m.·'11naIday.1AIDahom StJdium. Ltrbuddie
Gndy (1.3) ft.BordcnCOunl)' (1.3),1:30

p.m. FIHia,. Q,yacc. SUdium, G.iI.
.POrt: HIIICDCk .00.0) BYE:

-,

SilMAN

...... n .
RIdII 00-0) ft.GonIon (8.2),. TBA
Dlrll&OvlJ0·2) ... M.,. ,(6-2)\ 18A
.QaQbC (I"2·~)"•.W."Sprinll'(S"s),

1:~ p.•. TbunIay,B" I
C~I (lCJ.O), ¥I.BCMqueville ,(9-1),

,:30ip.. •• f:rida'. IDeo
JI)!IGII (1'.S),VI. Stnwn (I~~). 1:30 p.m.,

Robed KIIil Memodal Sladium. Albany
PandlrerCreek (1~2)¥ ••l.cpb,.r(8-2).1:30

p.m. fdda.', ...... t
H.uper '(I·M) " •. Jone.boro (6-4), 1:30

p;lIl. F:ridlly,.UmpaIil
Blum (1.2) ... B)'II.IIIII (6-4), 1:30 'p.m.

SQI.. ,~Hieo

..... 1
Mc:Lun (111-0) "I. 1\ntcy Vlllcy (6-4).

'130 p.m. FriaJ'. Mel.ean
SiMrtCIO (W·l)w.Sm)lCf(9IoI).1:30p.m..

FridIy.~ilVCllm .
__~c:ketl)'~. 00,.(0) ¥I. In (5.5)".1'8.\

,--.

...,Dean Young andi Stan IDra:ka I, ~~~~~o@III!II~~~~~~-~-taIIZoo...........,;i~m.=.:===""""'~-:-I,

T...e
ACCENT!

(g~!I;~~:.
.'··..·

-
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MEN'S IlEVISGDIPRE·SHRUNK
DENIM JEANS

K.IID'S

LACERS
I

$4495-

DOWN
COATS

WHILIE THEY LAST •.

$4995
NEW

SHIPMENT

SOUTHWEST

JACKETS

MEN'S" LADIES'

OPERS

.$499

. CHILDREN~S

RO'PER
$28
I -

ALL LEATHER
59.95

•
• 1

.15,1- Pa7

I

I
I

-I, .
. .

':>And they should HAVE! Why Would
.any.one go to Amarillo when we can

.. ". MEET or BEAT their prices right here
at hornel

ON SALE.
I ' I _ PRICES START AT

o $

BAILEY HATS
00

BLACK

-- -

Cornoare our prices to those you see in the
A rna rill 0 (,IObe News Full Page ads!

- - -

" MEN'S & LADIES'

AC!RS

--

Compare our prices to those you see III the ,
I

Amanllo Globe News Full Page ads! !
- -

OSTRICH PRINT
. REa.'U"

'9600

PURS~i-..
CANVAS "DIAN DESION

REG.... .

'64°0

••

SANDERS
KANGAROO

. ROPIER,S
WITH DOUBLE

WELT

$14500

THE ORIGINAL 13 MWZ
COWBOY CUT JEAN

DAVID JAMES

CANVAS·
RODEO

I • JACKEts

PENDLETON

WOOL
SHIRTS

I • REG. 5700• 6400 . I '

$4995

i .
"'1 ,1-

MULEHIDE-
BACKWARD

IFO'X



THE IN - REFORD '
BRAND nee tNt
Want Ads Do It AliI

364·2030,
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIaM~ IIIMrtlIIng ,.. .,. bIMd on 14 tenQ I
wan! for linl ~ ('12.10 1IIInIn'uITt, and lP C*11a
lor peond ~ ..,~. Rarw IMIow
.,. t.Hd on ~ au., no oopy chang ••
WIIigN wanlidl.

• ES
1 day I*' ifrfO!'d
2 .,.,. I*' MMd
3dIirIl* WOtd1"'~=IIIYIII*' ..
• ' you run IdI In tIN _I" ,._ IINO
dIIngH, you fill .". _lid In the fINch 4 MOnt
.rr.. 'rhe~. cn.g.1Or tr. lid wNd btu.oo

CLASSIREDDISPLA Va-liIdIIlIpIg "'."'10" ott._I'l0l'''
In -oId~inIo!!.1I1o!!H. ~ bold Of I&IV"
typI.lPIdail*lV!'lP/!Ing; IIIcapbI 1MIMa. Rat.
_ $I, IS 1* coIutm Inch; S:U5 an Ind\ lOr CDR-

_" IiddlliOllll ~.

LEGALS

RATE
.IS
.26
.37.,.

MIN
3.00
5.20
7AO,,1,

M ,.. Io!' IIgaI noIJOII, _ .... forc:IaNfflid..,..,..
ERRO,RS

E-, IIIor1 IlIIUIdt 10 IYOId lilian In, 'word"- UI/II
1IiIgIII'~. AdYWtiMn.,.IIIIuId, Cl1-.n1clon 1O.n,
_ ~_ the,", 1nMll1on. WI.II no!
t.,.,.,.. .. tor_1h!In_1ncDt1Kl lnMnion. 'In
__ of _ bJ 1M pubIiI"-, .. additional ,jns.-
lion wiNbt p!.C)IlIMd.

, 1-Articles For Sale

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Seasoned Oak Or 'MMquH.e

Colli _r Tire, Store
3644411

Concrete construction B.L, "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways., walks, patios.
foundations. slabs. Free esdmates,
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40

o.t firewood b -- - SllSdeUvrmtLl
364-3'276.

Assume 9 ]/2% non-qualifying FHA Bcstdeal in lawn. furnished 1 bedroom
loan, Payments $695 monthly. 3 br/2 'elfric.n:y ~:uuncds:$I7S.00pcr momh
bath ~OOOsq. flo Owner will consider bilb paid. rOO brick armmcnts 300 block $5000 immediate credit! We make it
one year lease. 364·7759. 207 Elm. West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920 easy regardless of your credit history.

15871 I' Over 95% approved. Also MC/VISA.
I 24 hours. 1-800-366-3110 'CXL'l90.

Nice;~e. unfulTIished ,~menl!i. ,15304
Rerrige~~'lir,two be:droo",s. ,Vop
lilY ooIy ekclJic..\\C.~ Ihc rest. $275.00
month. 364-842]. 1320

November 17th. rain or shine. inside
garage sale. 8 families. children &.
adults clolhes, crafts, lOys, eVeJ)1hing.
107 Vega Blvd .• Vega. Tx. 3 blocks
East of only red light 15846

,

I.' Big Ga,.ge Sale South Hwy. 385, fllSt
I .house South of Hambys. "foro Power
Mower; Riding Mower; AMJFM"
Cassette Sleteo System; Furniture. .
Pickup running boards, dishes. &
more. Friday &. Saturday until noon.

15891
- --

2-Farm Equipment

TtailerChassis, Big 12,JD,Coby,5lh
Wheel, Shallowater Equipmene,
8Q6.813-33l3.195-3309.. ]57.54

3-Cars For Sale

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehlcl ••
from '100. Corv.nea. Chevy.,

.Por.D ...." .MICI 0....... con'KaItN
Fo~ IBuy." 'Guide

11(11OO}77.2:42.,1112 •• , 3150. AI 10 open

C-ooversionvan for sale, fully loaded,
dual aircondilioning, extremely nice,
364-6334. 15536

For sale: 1983 Ford Pickup. P·150
Good condition, new tires, SI:elOO'cass,
ale automatic, dual tanks $3(0).00.
364-1759 . 15686- - - J'

Having problems selling your car? We
will sell it on consignment for you.
Call Jcrry-Stevens-Chev -ous,
364-2160. 15763

1983 Cbev. P.ickup 4x4. AC. AM/FM
Automatic, Oualtan:ks. $3.000,
258-7569. 15848

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1'Surviv_e Nasty dog

11 LaSCala
show

12 Hopping
mad

13 Dry
cleaner's
cl1a1lenge

14 Dividec:f
into
districts

15W,etched
17 NFL

play.,
11 Skill
20 ·~!Boot·
23 Cuban
.• capital
25 Sumter .•

e..g.
26 Repeat-

edly
28 Prasi-

dent's
tour
ye...

2t Placid
30 Swi1ch

positions
31 Bfeaka

com-
mand·
ment

32 Unproc-
essed

33 Isolated
hills

35Whe,e
. Columbus

sailed
from38·~a
Parade·

41' "My Fair ,
Lady" lady L-.~.....II-.,.-'-"""'&"' _

42 Miser
Marner

43 Board
44 High

schoolers
DOWN

1-.Alamos
2' Fitting
3 Pirates
4 Singing'

group
5 Rock

guitattst
Carlos

6 Carmen
composer

7 Press
8 Beige
8 Simone's

season
10 IBlushing
16 Subway.

buses,
etc.

H Snap

Fer sale.: J989 Ford Ranger, 19,000
miles •.Air cond., !ape deck 5-speed
trans. Real clean. 56850.00. 364-0932.

15850

I

Approxhnalcly 2,000 sq.n., debt free. '
3bdnn. NW, owner wiUIJ'Ddc,or owner
finance. Gerald Hamby, Broker,
364-3566. 15877

,"

1987 Olds 9 Regency Brougham
Coupe, fully loaded, V-6, low one
owner miles. Sacrifice thousands
be.low retail. 364-1344. 1.5861

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 10
city lots located in Vega, Texas. Call
267 -2443 after 6:00 p.m. or 267 ·2345
during the day. PrkCdlD sell.

15881
-

4A-Mobile Homes

Need exDa SIBC? Need a place 10 have
a gamgc sali1 Rent a mini-SlDl'agc. Two

. sizes available, 364-4370. 14763 .. --------- ..
OOlJ) CAEDITCARD
NoMOUrtty .......

100%, .1IPPf'OWd
CMh AdwnoI·

~1tI'OWd .... n....
5-Homes For Rent

RatR ENTLIVING
8LE FOR RENT

NOWI!
. TWO' BEDROOM

tIDIES WITH CA-
lOA CARPORTS.

American Collections-Amerita's
fastest growing collection service.

-- Medical, denial, retliI.rommerciai. No
Self-Jock storage. 364-8448. coUec::tion, no fee. Call lOll-free,

1360 1-800-395..()108. )5743

18 Poe's
visitor

20 Food fish
21 Sports

setting
22 Scaner
24 Weapon
25 Support.

iing
27 Boring

fellow?
31 Anthony

of dollar
fame

33 Noted
clown

34 Writer
Wiesel

35 Cribbage
need

36 Pub
quaff

371111.1m.i·
" nated

39 Mover's
truck

40 Slalom

'Repossessed. Kirby.Olh.er
brand.s.U sed- rebui.lt-S 3
SaJes,.Serviceon all makes, j(' )4-'1fLlR ••1 For sale 1984 GL Tempo 4 door Red,

automatic trans. Radio. heater AlC.-----------1 See at 100 Cherokee, Hereford. 98S 28x48 OakC~MobiIe Home.
New and nOw in stock: The Roads 3 bedroom, two bath. central heal &:
New Mexico, .inboot form.Also y 15869 air, excellent condition. no equity,
Roads of Texas. S12.95 each. HerelOJ''d1 ----~ assume loan. 364-3549. 15582
.Brand, 313 N ..Lee. 15003 I '1:'. Rril '81 I:' d 'I' ':TD S·"000 Cal·.·
-_~ ~- II ;~~;l..l"OO~ '. I, IS878 1

Professiooal VCR cleaning and repair;: ------.;~-----,
Hereford Kome center. 226 N. Main. "84 Mack Truck 2S0}6 Twin Screw
364-4051. 15169 with ~8917 fL MOhrtang- sprCader. 1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments

available. Low income housing. Stove
$48.soo aBO. 806-6S9-2634 after 7 . and refrigcralDrfurnished. BlueWater

We repair aD makes and m.{XJels 15881 Garden AplS. Bills paid. CaD 36«.l661.
sewingmatDnes and vacuum cl~ux:r:S.l. ._.· -_II 770
HerefOOJ Home Center, 226 N. BeaulHu,1
3644051.15 no 1985 FIMhIfoocI~c.dUIac

Move-in spec;:ial, now.No deposit One
4 :Door. Low mue.ge,1 and two bedrooma,parttnents, AU bills

... .471.00. - n,sl!'d, except eleeU'icity, "R_educed
1~..:NfONE::'·::'=,=-~.=S4-4=·=.=14~1L._4: :bte-8y Weelcor Bymonth" Eldorado

Arms. 364-4332. 820

Pabna Lane Apts. 2 bcdroomawiJablc,
dean, welkarcd ..for,reasonably. 5170
deposit. no pets, EHO. 364-1255.- 6060

Twoandlhmobedroorn homefcxreDt.
nice 1Ra.. Call ~26600l'~7416.

US 17

Two bedroom furnished or
"'-;~"'-'I J-.~_._fenced

Ulb"'I __~ lMUYq11lOi ......... -...... . ..

patio area. laundry facilities. walel'.~
cablepaid. 364-4370. 15707

One bedroom fumiSbed 'emc:i~y
.apanrnent .for rent $16S.mo;S50
deposit '364..Q999; after S CIII
364-7178. 15721

~.,

. • I

For rene One eff'lClency .apartment.
water paid, SSO deposit,$I30 month.
1002 Russell. See lady tU 100410 see'
iqside. 364-1742. 1S135

a-Help Wanted
-----

Help Wanted: 'Yaitress and. delivery ,
drivers. Apply ID person PIZza Hut,
1404 W. 1st. Paid vacation. plan
~vkkd. 12467

Two bedroom. two bam and three
bedroom. two balll homes wilb. stove,
fridge &. AC. Central. gas heal & wId.
hookUps. S26().,$365/1nO. We accept I . . • &' ~ U

',Community Action. 364-3,209. $2S0-$3S~:weetly. ~~ume .~u
15738 I time poSJuons a~able. Taking

incoming caDs only. 713-863-7626.
15661

For rent: Two bedroom bouse in
Dawn. 364-8112. 15829

An Ohio on Co. offers high income,
plus cash bonuses, benefilSlo mature
person in.HerefonJ !R'l' Regardless

, of expenenc:e.. wnte. O.K... R~.
ALUOOO, Box 426. Dayton, OhIO
45401. 15719

Available immediately II La PlaIa
Manor ApIS ..2 bedrooriI aparb11ent. for
Senior Ci'tizen Couple. Appliances
fumished.gfeat location. call
364-1255.. 15872

Thus Quick SlOp. I-40 at Vega, taking
applications for experienced
cook/cashier. S paid holidays, paid
vacation, overtime, discounts. Slatt
$5/hr.,Call 267-2521 ask for Jay or
Wilma. 15874

For rent lovely 3 OR. 1 3/4 balh. near
Northwest Elementary. 411 Wesletn
5350/100. Can collect after 6,
3S3~5045. Asic for Dave. IS87S

For rent: One ~m: apanint;nt I Overseas. SIaJ1 immediately .. All
downtown, fumlShed, aU bd~ paid,. I inquil'ies invited. TopsaJary and
~235,OOmonthry,$so.00~ltOnc benefilS. Training. 1-305-522-6004ext
person only. 364-6691 or 364-0405. 2458 - ]5876

15884 . .

J80Company's that hire you 10wort
,at home for more information. CaD
,806-364-6646Moo-Fri. 1.5893

Two bedroom apartment NW area,
stove/re.frigeralOr. dishwasher. disposal
& fireplace, fence patio & water/gas
paid ..3644370. 15892
------------ I' REGISTERED NURSE

i • ctMI 1IoptIGI'IUrIIIJ lor. '.....Two bedroom trailer for rent. "'" tolunclon ...........
unfurnished. 289-5811. 15894· In '. ...1 .............

8outI'I PWn8 Piovtder~
DIIon, • prtve .. non-proftI c.. ~.
OIPnizetion InWHtT .......
................. tor .
HOUM ':00 A.M. - 1:00 P i M0N-
DAY IIwu FrIdey: Compt .,
..... 'R.. anllll........
dude· till '11., .. I.........

_H,i; 1Itege, ecIuceIIon ......
I .., nureIng

.... Job c : .....

....... IIoenMd 10 pgc In ....

..... 01 T ~ HIla
tMIpfuI. For lnflDnMlloft c.II:

(808)364-7888.
a.nd ,._ 01' 1II.lal•• to:

8PfII'04OI PIII1C AWftUIl
..... 1Dtd. T.... 7II04I

AN EQUALOPPORnNlY
AAA Credit Now. $5,,000 ea5)'.all I II .. ... EIRD....._-_...-_Y_ER_- ...11i
purpose. aulD.home. schooli.elC. 95" I

approved. Also MCNisa. ClIIl 24 :
hours, 512-448-6800. ext.23L

15840

7-Bustness Opporturutre s
- --

9-Child Care

Openings -for children in my borne.
Dlq)-ms wdcone. Will sit Friday nighIs
& wcdc-ends. Ten years experience.
Call Bonnie Cole, 364-6664.

n'14

,
•,.
•



DEAR D • LA : My ipbar ~ ~ fnai
i•••.;~~~thatYOUCUlpnwaltcanccn.wilh ...... 10 Clbeer lhat

vilalni - I.y you. ean'" . he tabllOeI be 011 ~ III'fJUIMI to avoid
of vitamIh pills every .y .... I have and to Iimi('your :f.t intake. :is
told her lbat she could be dGiD& benet, IUon support fot bJdudin,luft"lteient

'1nOI'e bann ·Lhan,oodby .poppin,.U :fibc:r in your .did. .
thOIevitamlb.pill,.llhIrIk_~be 1bere U1:' • thai .,11 that therbk'orcancer.,There DC),proaI
better off 'if I.,improved heir diet. S villmifi A '. • pmledJve effect ,on

Seven ye. old male mid.-size Rat ea too 'much and Ubi SWeda. I wish akin. tUlIp and the Ii oIlbe diJ. ,.. t .

.. ---------- .. - 1tnicr-Dlact.needlmcdicIIion.much you would',comment on. thiIi &0 I caD. live b'Id. But dlat i lilatcd:1o beta- of.elY I in c:anoer.
Due let .acn... .. lui. nollft. I cd "U I· 25.00- ••_-,. show her what you said. carab:IIie ... found incamu. yellow and by consun:lib, all.• A-ualc amoutIt of
... red our phone. w.... UD In ~:.n4lt ~. 7;873" DEAR READER.: Nutrition iI: aD. im~ oranp fruits and vep:aabla. The bat foods lbatc:oht.lin ~frah fruit .....
.1InHL Complete RooflngServlce. portant aspect of prevetltin,·.ame em- WI)' 10 lei any benefJ .. from viwnin A ve&Nble poup.
Buld paDo cov .... a prolRtlon coy.. cera. but the facts are hard to..,.,.tc Ihm. is not the viWnin pill. but those The cabbap. family =__ been
_.formobll.honw.alr.veltlll....... from the hopes. Cenlinl.y .akin. foods..ltdnouuUoenaintbatvitunin '0 have so canti-cancerlcUon:i

WELDON'S ROOFING vitamin pills in place of -ioocl wiH- A alone pIO\'kIcs the AIDe benefUs thaI .ahlmal.. but the value in huma ismote
27M_ Found: Set. ,of clothes round.from rou.nded did is not the bat WCf. beta-cafOtelJe doa. lJIrta..arotcbC in speculative.. . ,

• L!L....L_. 1:-----,.-..---------- ·- -_. Have your bCi.lhhor lad. Did.MtmOSI: 110, hiO uI.AouWest. of 385.. _. h I
ClaimatHmrml~313N·I.ee'AXYDI.IIAAXR· Cancer. which include. Ie ,_teal

15879 "LONGFELLOW reconunen&d oflileAlnerk:anc..
cer Society. I'm. sendi""ou a free,
copy. Othem wbo wmt Ibis infonnadoa
can $ehd $2 with a 10llL stamped.
addre.ied velope for it ·to THE
HEAL 111 l.ETI'ER/36-04. P.O. Bo"
787, Gibbstown. NJ 08021-9908.

I

mb

-

, 13-Lost and Found
Fonat InsUIaIion. " OOOsInaccion. We
insulate allies, sidewalls. ma
~ding •We build 5IOI'Ip buildings.
fencina. mnodeling. fme esli~te5:.
364~S471.~S7,85

lUNG'S MANOR
IlBf'HODIST
CBI£D"C~

I
il

•'. ---County .
INo......, 11.1., tor two ,."',---....... ' .11"._,_11 1M, lie at

SdllrOItIian. oIIiMa.U2 1.-.1

'

.H .... d. T CoIMIII.I.- ..

.... niMf1IM ., ....

JHEREFORD,'DAY CARE
._u.n....

EP•• lnl.program
IIrnifled .....

ChIIIhn 0.12,... --

LEGAL NOTICES

One letter stands 'or another. In tI1is sample A i5 used
for the three L's, X for the two O·s. etc. Single letters,
apostrophes the length and lom.lion ~ the wonb are aU
hints. Each~)' the code letters are different.

CDPI'OQU01E
I 215 Norton

3844111 . --
e
s
I.
o
I

11·15

S,GZ.PdiDG
1Q·Announcements

CPTG
OKWFX WFZG. WK DGTG~PY

Noticef Good. Shepherd Clothes Cf9sct,
62S EauHwy. 60 wiD beopen ~ys
and Fridays until further notice from
9 (Q 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to ·3:00p.m.
Fa Jaw mJ limiled inooIne poop&c. Most
everything under $J .00. 890

NURGD, 'U UFNGFM
NW SG OKWFX AWKGTGK.
-TPJTGFPKX.lGD

Y-- • ..,.'.c. : HE WHO FOLLOWS
AN011tER SEES· NOTHING. lEARNS NOTHING.
NAY, SEEKS .NOTHING,. - sIR: WWJAM OSLER

I

Problem Pregnancy Center ..50S .East
Park.Avenue.364-2Ol7. Frecprcgnancy
tests. ContidenLial ..After how:s hot lioo
364-7626. ask C(X' IIJanie'!' 1290

I •

t t-Busme ss Setv1ce
-

',I,n Elf.,tl..
~ ..~M."".

.. TIII ~ __

..... i c-...11 ....1{Il.

Wanted: Grass or stubblepaswre
DefcnsiveDrivingCourseisnowbcing ,75 cows through March. Call
offered nighl8 and Salurda.ys. Will I Bnuntey. 289-5902. .
:includeticketdismissalandinsuranllC . _
'discount. For more information, call
364-657,8:. 700. .FOrsale: Sweet sorghwnsudan

SSS~lOn.. R.Ound or square. "'.1t:7-_' ..... 1

'500 West Park Ave.
CQI.'OOIT¥ IIJMI;ES

.Richardl Schl:abs S'eve IHysinger Brelnd'G:Y,osten

....... 364-1216, !Each Trading 0., After 5:30 P.M.
.' for Recorded Commodity cUpdate.

Will pick: up junk: ,cars free. We buy
scrap iron and melBl, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

CATTlE MURES . GRAIN FUTURES METAL fUTURES. .
Miss your paper on
carrier route?

Call 364-2020
between! 6~7p'.m.'Gantse Dcxn8i. Openers Rep1irod. Call

RobeR, DelZell Mobik 1-679..5817';
'Call 289~'500. 1.4237

You ·an'tl.ose-or
get lost-with

TIlE ROADS OF TEXAS!
TeueHIab-.,- M... ·'ne

</)
Haul. trash. dirt. sand &gmvcl. Also '
.-t :-. •• & nl ,7-U _y ~.1n'.e U1mmmg u~
Will build and clean Dower beds. Call
364-0553 or 364~1123. 15321

C • H Cleaning SeTVicc specializes
in offlOCcleaniol & ~tal homes. For
naore· inronnationulI364~6231.

1S459. !!

Get your copy at
the newsp~roftice. FUTURES,· O:Pl'IONS

DEAR DR: LAMB: Eight year. _,0 ••
had a severe bipfracture and have '-..
tUinll.500 :ml of calclumsince 'thea.
You mentioned milk solidi: in your
colwnn.1 would lite to know what milk
solids are.

DEAR READER: Milk eoatai .. a .Iot
of soli cis such as calcium and pt...
phonIs plus protein. When .n the D.
is removed. these milt. &Olidaue left.
When, lhebutterfat has been removed
also.l.t :is a non.-ifa' milk lOUd..NOD"fal
milk solids ate commoDIy added to Iow-f.. milk or skim milk to improve the
taste. These products conl.in m~
protein and mOre calcium than re,.
whole milk. This also phn1des products
that contain far l fat and cholc.lel'Ol..

Weaver
speaks at
meeting

"Pecos BiU" was me topic that
gave Joe Weaver best p~m
speaker at the Thursday mODnng
meeting of the Hereford Toastmas·
rers,

Bob Lehr presidc.ut overlhe
bu ssmeelinl ,IIIMI Roy Sha~
pre' nted the invocation.

. Lynn Cook served u toastmaster
.and generalevalu8lol'was Dr. Mil.
Adams. Margaret Perez served'u
wordmaster and Jigger Rowland IS
table tOpic master. Jay Reeve served
as jokemaster, grammarian. and
timer. Bruce Hemandez served as air
counter.

Lohr spolcieoq IIAnimal Wrongs"
and Shave served as ,evalu.lor.

Joe Don Cummings was ,selected
as best table topic speaker andbc:st
evaluator.

Anyone seekinl to develop
leadership and communication stills
ina positi ve manner is welcome at
the Ranch House at 6:30 a.m. every
Thursday.



Qlulal i:ty of'
water top:ic
at meetin.9

Perry Key,- and Nell Pope
p _nled - prt)gramOD Wiler S ely
and. Quality to me bel'S of the
Cultural Ex _ : . ersClub
wh. n 'lbey mel recend.y al me
Hereford Sen'o Citizen building ..

Four ie .)'s. to save water are
economize, re =---: I.. ,in laDw -tel'

viog devices. _ d reuse water.
President JeweU Hargrave called

the meeting to order and Byrdie
Fellers Jead members in the T.E.H.A.
prayer. Naomi Hare lead members
in. the pledge to the U.S. and Texas
Ilags." -

Hargrave presented lhe opening
exercise with the l'e8ding of "The
UUle Spider" and '".A Bath on
Saturday N·jght."

Roll call was answe.red by the best
or worst water conservation habit,

Edna Marnell read minutes of the
lasl meeting and the financial repon
was given by Fellers on the auction
sale and conc:~sion stand at the
Health Fai.r.

Plans were made for a Holiday
dinnerat6 p.m. at. the Community
Center on Dee. n.

Installation of officers will be on
Dec. 14. GiflS, not to exceed SS, will
be exchange during tbe meeting.

Fellers and Marnell were chosen
to purchase a girt for Bernadine
Wiltbar, adopted sister at Golden
Plains Care Center. .

Other members attending were
Daisy Steele. Jewel Rogers •.Wilma
Gottsch, .Edith Hunter,. Winnie
Wiseman, Bertha Dettman •.Fannie
Townsend and Vernis Parsons.

Barrett
presents
program.

Judy .B.aneupresenteda. program
recently on nail CmiShing10members
of the Lone Star Study Club when
they met in the home of Margaret
Durham.

The meeting was called 10 order
by reading the club pledge. Members
voted to donate $50 to tbe Christmas
Stocking Pund and$S ea.ch fora
needy family.

<::@c. hot punch, sandwi.chesand.
poffee wereservedlltdIU lmcmbcrs
pre.sent by Durham ..atld.B,Qbbie
Metcal[

'Group
project
discussed

TouJours Amis Study Club
members met reuntly at. the
fellowship han of First Christian
Church and ..,- ...........- uo· ."Deer-. _ an"""'_ g _
Children" as a group project.

In a brief business meeting
President Becky Reinan read
correspondence from Senior C.itizens
about the Pe~tival of Trees and the
Ubrary aboul the readi ng month.

Hos~ for tbe evening w=
Tirish Brown, Debbie Donaldson,
Mar ha Winget. and. Kalhy Canhel.

Sluffed! baked powoes W~
servedtoludy Barrett, Kim. Bigham,
Cindy Black, Patti Brown. Melinda
Bridge, Kim Bucttey. Lisa Formby.
Shannon Hqll'. Brenda Koenig.
Sarah Lawson. Mary'n Leasure.
Elaine McNutt, Shelly Moss. Kim
Porter. RCfinart. and Cindy S.imons~

•

Dis,hw,asher
hints

Goodwill games to
be herd in USSR

makers hear good news. .
Want to kIlO the: seclet to a

longer life1··Quil moking!
According to a 1990 U.S. Surgeon
General's report, smoker: who quit
DOW hav • much beuee chance of
livin.glonger and he Ithier.

The Health Benefits of Smoking
Couation: A R~,ofthc Surgeon
General, 1990. Slates that:

-P~ple who ,quit sino in,g live
,longer 'than Ihosewbo continue to
moke. A.fter IS years off cigarettes,

the risk of death for ex-smokers
returns to nearly lhat of those who
have never smoked.

-Male smokers who quit between
ages, 36 and 39 add an average of
fives years to their lives. Female
q~uers inlhisagegroup add three
years.

-The risk of lung cancer fo.r ex-
smokers drops 10as much as one~half
(hat of continuing smokers. after to
years. The risk continues to decline
with additional years of staying
smoke-free. -

-Arter one year off cigarettes. the
excess risk ofhean disease caused by
smoking is reduced by half. After 1S
years of abstinence, the.risk is similar
to that of persons who have never
smoked.

you can.do III AJ- ~au.more . 38
miUion American Mulll have qlli
smokiq and nearly balf of ,IIUVIIII
adulta who ever smoked cigareues
have quil. accordingCO' the Surgeon
GeneW's rcpon.Two-thirds of the
50 miUion Americans'who .still smoke
would like to quit.

Quilling smokins carries major
and immediate heallh benefits for
men ....dwomen Q. ··'Ism-t.· ,.... .. _ _. W..,.,lnl now
and lake steps to achieve your new
smoke-free Ufe.

For information on qui\lin,
smo~ing. calli ~8004-CANCER.

. . '

-In .five 10 15 years.- Ii- of
stroke for ex- o~ returns 10 the
lev I olhose who hive never
smoked.

.-Bx-sm have bellel' health
latus than current -moten. They

have fewer days of illness. fewer
health complaints, bcUer self~rqJOI1ed
health :SIIIUS and m:lueed rates of
bronchItis ,and pneumonia.~JraU womeeiquil smoking during
pregnancy. about .five percent of
'deaths among newborn infants could
be prevented.

~Having 4OU~ ~l quiUing?

,Mt.•,S!ina:i Ba,ptist Chu'r'ch
302 IKn'lghl

Rev. William ,Johnson, Pastor
We will be having a Church Revival

Wednesday thrti Friday • 7:00p.m.
, ,

Evangelist will be the Rev. E.L. Patrick 'rom Lubbock. T~.

Adding finishing touch
Darla Stengal is completing a yard sign which will be used
in the silent auction during the Nazarene Christian Academy's
Old Fashioned C;hristmas Bazaar set from 9 a.m. unti14 p..m,
S:atul1day. The public is invitedro browse at the eight booths
which will feature Christmas gi~t articles, baked goods (some
of which will be prep.ared during the bazaar), homemade craft
items. children's and women's clothing available in all sizes.
etc. A choice of heany beef stew, kraut burgers.large vegetable
salad, homemade bread and sliced cheese will be sold during
the. luncheon whic~ will begin at 11:30 a.m. Proceeds willgo
to the school. .

COLLECT THE 1990
, .

FROSTY·f~lllENIJS
MINIATURE

. Based on a recent decision by the
Board of Directors for Turner
.Broadcasting System, Inc. (1'BS), the
Goodwill. Games will ,continu.ewith
cities of Leningrad and Moscow
scheduled to lhoslLhe Games during
the summer of 1994 .• 1be 199.8
Goodwill Games return to North
America with host city being named The Goodwill Games began. in
in 1992. Moscow in 1986 and we.re held this

"The Goodwill Games have past summer in Seattle, Despite a
become a premier spontng event." finan~ial loss by TBS, the Games
said R.E. Turner. TBS' Presidentand were Judged a huge success.
Board Chairman. "They serve as an ' .. . __ .. ...
important sourceofspo.ns program- .Vle~ershlp was up 54 ~~ent and
ming .. In addition. they ha.ve been !8un.gsJumped 2S ~enl ~I.n~elhe
weU~receivedby yiewCB. adv 'otisers, anaugural. Game~. In addluon. 75 :
the cable indus~ and the ~ports percen.1 ,of all_ tickets were sold,''''' m~~~~
communilY. We are confident they matchmglh~percentageofthe 1984
will only grow in stature over 1he next L.A OlympICS. .
decade." . The 1990 Games, which were

To assure the fu lure success of the televised n..C<Jp.IDIries. saw two world
Goodwill Games, TBS recently records fall. Mike ~man (USA)
named Jaclc Kelly president of the set a world standard an the 2OO-me~
Games.' breast-stroke (2: 11.53), while

~eny, a ronnerTennecco 00 vice Nadcshada Rya_s~D8 (USSR) set a
pre Ideo., came to TBS.f.rom new world mark m the wpmen s 10K
Minnqpolis whe.re he directed lIle raco waJlt.I(4,1.:56,.21). .•.
1990' U.S. O.lympic Festival. Kelly Dates for the 1994 Goodwill
wlllalsoc.hiefexecutiveof.the 1987 Games wUl be announced'this fall.

U.S. Olympic Festival in Houston.
"We have a solid foundation on

which to build the Goodwm Garnes
in the '90s and beyond," said KeHy.
"Weare reviewiriga variety of
,options to mike 'the Qames an even
more successful. event. "

Shownactualslze.
Co1lca all four.

A dift'ermt ornament
availablE each w«k.

ROGER BILLIG, M.DJ.A.C.S.
BOARD CERTIFIED UROLOGlS'l'

Office Loeated
110 North 251 Mile Avenue. Suite F.

Benford, 'Te....
Proctb Limited ,to .

ADULT AND PBDIATRIC UROLOGY
for aD appointment-Cal] 364--6971

This' year, invite friends in for the
holidays: .F.rostyFriends ..Every week,
you can get a.different, beautifully
detailed ornament for just ,'2.95 each. .
with each 15 H~k purchase. 'The
wreath is 12.95 with any Hallmark
purchase. CoDect all four ormunen.tst

while supplies last. And let them
b,righten your holidays for yean
to come.
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